
THE ""n"'lT."'TT1>, 

Their exhibit nr grains and gram~es 
surprfsed an. In t.he vegetable ex
hibit was shown s.or;ne choice potatoes 
taken from the 50-acre pa.teh of 
spuds on the McMhlHLl farm ih 
Twin River valley of North Dakota, 
which produced me,ro than ~OOO hu
shels of Irish potatoes-trom the 
name of the land owner Ith(·y must 
have been Irish. 

ing. 
Train service on the Norfolk·Sfoux 

City line was little delayed Wednes
aay e.yening, and the mornin~ train 
from .t;h~ west had some snow to 
b-uc1(, and was several hours late. 
Trains from the east left Sioux City 
in tr,e wake or a srl'l\V plow, and but 
little delay is expected. 

The branch train was held here 
Wednesday evening, ana no train was 
started from Bloomfield this m9rtling. 

n~w conc~"Q~n of ·the fertility 
productiveness or+--ihc;- Tan'ir-fn- l1inTt",'Pl-",,1';)Ch'''''fh''·w[~'' 
northern statf'. Especlal1Ji did 
~orn exhihit and the govHrnment 
figurE.>$; as to the ('orn grown there 
:-;urprise people. Corn is- becoming 
one- o-f the vel'y staple. crops of 
state, and the 1919 Cl'O~ "as 16,000,-
000 bushels. Alfalfa and all kinds John Wendt, et a1. 
or small grains werB SbOWll as well <:lg Oliver, Mercy E. 

red and alt"ace clo"'·er. V~tL~,~J~"~~"!.!"--'~"'~"'-" .. C'l~.o~~~;"''''n.-I-'Crane, etJl.- -_~ the 
A lecture by Wi'1l'iam Blonder, ag- ,qualification ___________ ItoTir~iffl' G" Administrator, et a1 should 

riellltur"l agent of the Great North- THE 'PURE BRIm Senior HIgh Sehool-A. B. DegF6e-<)T vs. Theodore. E. Bernharpt, et <tl, graded ~· .... ..,±.c,,J~o" 
ern 'railway from St, Paul accompan- STOCK SAI.E AT Wil.YNE Eqnlvale"nt Rees, R\!ihal'd vs, Lut,her Thomas, crew provided to- put th~m' In good 
ied the movie and picture show. We Minimum salary ______________ $1200 Shaffer, ,i\ita V1'l. nolali"lf~. Shaffer. shape, In order'to do this I belIeve 
give a brief outline of hIs talk as One of the objects of the organiza- One year asuccessful experience 1300 Schmitt'S, A. Implement Co. vs. L. It well to maintain like the railroads, 
fullows: tion of the Wayne county breeders of Two year successful experience 1400 W .. Brown. by keeping a 8e~tlon boss' or a man 

"The United StaU~' thOl'"Dughbred-.,;Welt t.fl.Fee ye'H'B- agog.t"Plt'r.".,' year-successful experience 1pOO York, Ethel M. vs. Reuben G, York, to take care of the roads, 
calling for greater production of food was to cooperate in stock sales, and year successful experience 1600 Thorn";", William R. vS. Gustav E, keeping them In good shape, both in 
products. It is up to "a" and me to a number of breeders who did not Over four years, success and PaUlsen.' " summer and winter. In the summer 
increase this production. Our popu- have stock enough for a sale, to m"ke special qualifications 'cons[d- they should be weH dragged and In 
lation is increasing very rapidly and a combination sale. This spring that ered _~ __ • _______________ 1600-1800 WAYNE BASKETBALL i the wInter the ~now should be kept 
withing the next few years it wlll be object is to be accomplished, and the '., TEAM TO LINCOLN off, - - ._ 
a Que!;tion whether we can produce first sale is set for Friday, March 12, MRS'.! W. n. HUGHES III am trying to start M1 BUt01rll()oo 
enongh" to feed our own people. There when more than forty head of pure- PASSED AWAY MONDAY Wednesday",mornipg Superintendent bile club here In WakeJleld to boo~t 
;s not going to be- any more- land bred stock is to be sold at the'W~yne Armstr 'and fuclnembers of the fot 'good Toads,· I' think- ~very town 
Nebras'ka or Iowa: than. there is pavilion. This is one of the logical Phebe Perry Hughes waB born in high s .. 'etbaH team left tor in the state shoul(lorganlze an auto 
day, nor will therd ~e any:more : fll.ipgs to be accomp1Uihm:l by sllch an prairi"e du chien, 'WIsh'onsion, on 'Au- Llt1coln part -in the .t.'tP··IA'I ..... and w<>l'k for, :good roa.i\&. :, 
in the northwest than there is todaCl'", asspciation. Not only wl11 it help the guest 28. 1858, and died March 1, tournament there whIch is to be held bell eve a state ,and county.bond 
and in order to incrense tbe proo:u('- breeders dispose of their fjurplus 11120, aged 62 years and 6 months. the remaining days of the week. Last issue is a good thing at this time a'S 

-----tioii'wo'ITiIiIWU" .. t!mp·!!J.e Htnck tn the best advantage, but [t She was the' eldest daughter of year the Wayne team won their way we can all afrora to vote ~alf Isgue,-t->uull"_u,.~" 

~M~~icultu~ l~d '~~~'~ili'~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~f~~t~h~e~~~~[~n~'~t~h~cl~r~cl~a~S~~ja~nid~t~h~e~n~e~H~h~e~r~s~~~t~e~o;r~_~u~n~t;y~.~T~~~e~l~o~n~g~elr~~~~~~~~~~ northwp~t which lHI' awaiting t.hp from the hf'Rt Or h'omc herd."" at a In 1869 her family mnved to.. cup the longer it 
amnitiolls larmer. price they are willing to pay. Most haand here she was married to Wi[- ~aTr ;:'omers this year'-Ifthey will take to get good 

"In North DaKOea. wr hn'n~ to con- anyone would prefer to huy an ani- liam B. Hughes. 'She and Mr.-Hughes win it this season and next-it be- get busy and vote for bonds, 
tend with the targe tarms--farms maT at a fale where a number were lived in Omaha for I several years; longs to Wayne, The good wishes. or makIng' our state roads the 
that run from 1,000 tl') 10,000 acres. offered and have some choice in the Iat~r moving to Wales, Iowa, and in all Wayne is with them. the union." 
€ach These farms r.nul::t h ... dividr.-d individu,al and the breeding, rather 1889 to Wayne at which place they A basketball team from Wausa joln
jnto smaller ---;Cr-eages. The peop]e than go to a sin~le hreeder. who per- have since resided: Mrs. Hughes was ed them here for the remaJnder oil 
demand this and "hen tb""e 1'ands haps had but one or two to seH of a membec- of the First Presbyterian the trip. 
are divided they oll'er splendid opp<l'r- the sex and age desired. Besides, church of Wayne. 
lunities for the men desidoll" of a there is a publicity value to the sale She is survived 'by her husband, 
home of his own, These lands can -and a few of these Bales will do as four chUd""n, Thomas of Sioux CIty, 
be .ecured at Irom $50 to $% per much as anyone thing to put Wayne Mrs. Ward WillIams of Carroll, Perry 
acre, depending upon impro ... ·ements county on the map a..''i the home from of F\relr~ont and Emma. Also by five 
and location. whence comes ~omc of the beat pure- grand chIldren and four sisters. One 

"Tbe Grpat Nortb"rn' railway has bred stock. son, Iv~r'l preceded her. ' .. 
no land for sale,-wp. are interested The advertifwrnent on another page The funeral was from the home 
In the devp1opmen~ of tl1e country tti- briefly tells of this off"ring. wednesd~y afternoon, Rev._ Beard, 
butarv to our lin,', fluch develop- pastor of the -PresbyterIan church of-
ment·mt.ans !rreate!, ptoduction and THE Po\.. VI:'i'(; CO~IJ"G ficiating, and the burial was in the 
more homes, which in turn means Thi~ week the first car load or as- Wayne cemetery. 
greater tonnage for the railroad. Thlf.i phalt for the Wayne paving arrived. 
development work has heen goi'ng on It comes in h-arrel::s so heavy that a 
fQr many years an(] the Great North- derrick had to bf' made or sent for 

Ot'!' FOR DAKOTA 

f'rn railway has to its cre-dit unload them. It will take about 
thnusands of famiij~:ff along its 11 forty more earn of this material. 

THAT STRAGUNG VO'rE 
The names of Dan W. Stephens tor 

congress; Morehead for governor; Si
mon tor senator; Kemp for repBscn
tallve and M. L. RInger for mayor 
have been added to the "ate slnee 
last week, 

DICKINSON·COOK 
Married Februa(y 23, 1920, by 

Judge Chel'ry, at Wayne, Dillon A. 
Ct>ok of Wynot to M[ss Myrtle O. 
Dickinson of Newcastle, The hride Is 

f'ltO~[ TilE DAlLY PRESS 
It [s conceded that the treaty ques

tion will go to the people In the filii 
election. Some are also trying La 
have the prohlbiUon question passed 
upon by the people-but they are a 
little late speaking. 

LIstening 'to the presIdent, the 
the heads of railroads and unioos 
will meet in effort to adjust the wage 
question. 

Clark, Rolland 
ney Buchanan, Lloyd 
MllIer, George DeKay' 
Helt, 

On Invitation of tho s(lh~1 
tie;' of Battle Creek, two 
the del/artment at expressIon, 
Young and' Beatta Krause act I~' 
as judges or the declamation COPtIS~ 
[n the schoois of that place tom r-
row evening; This-. expression of c In~ 
fidence In tbe Normai and in .the, e~ 
partment of ex~re8sion is much " p-

The' executive commIttee of:· .. ~~~ 
North Nebraska Teachers' Ass..o~:,ati~~ . 
heid a business meeting in.'¥" ~ ... -, 
yesterday. The matter demo,nd g . 
chier Interest was that of compn '* ,.
the copy for programs ta be prin\leil 
soon and mailed to the teaeh~rs,,~df 
the section. 'r~'7 I:' " --', 

-mpn who '''''ere rent~rB and small 
] l.nd (I''>' fl('r.; in tbe eB~t and wbo to~ 
day an· independent farme-r~ of the 
northwe::.t. 

"The rllviding of UWB-A llli.tgr; rarmfl~, 
nnF?'ht to bf' of g-rle~tt Hltf!rpst to th~ 
m"n who cannot plirC'tla.e th[~ high 
pri('f'(l land. Mant lOr (Jur farmrmK in 
1 hp n()rthwe~t rp~nl thtlt 't'hf>!\lJe l11jnd~ ai, 
~7S p('r arre prod11ee B..':! milch in d{)l~ 
Jar", and rents $ thf1 h'igh priced 
landfi In the c('nft~~l Rhlteq, Th~re i.3 
no que.:::tion a8 to nus as they pro
rlurl'; twenty tl) thi!t~' "'u~hp.h; ot 
wheat to the acre: thirty to sevent)' 
bushels of oats to the acre; they gm .. ' 
nax. ryl?, and baJrLey, and they get 
just 8...'3 much mOTIIr,Y ror their lfve

('JUDU: 
ELLTS---Ttlf·sday. ~farch ~. 1920. to 

L. W, F}11!-I anI} wlfp, a. (laughter. 
HOLLIS-At. Omalia, Friday, Febru
ary 27. 1920, to B. n. H()11{f) anfl 
a Hon. Mrs, Holli:.:, was known bere 
ti."i Nellh· Houle:c,. 

Monday Earl Ka.%on loades:! a car the oniy .. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
out for Cando, North Dakota, where Charlc.s.\J2;cklmmn of Newca:'ltlc. and 
he - purcha.sed a -farm last season. the groom is a Ron of Mr, and Mrs. 
~?th his goods and stock was car- Doug1as Ill. Cook of Wynn!, and he 
rled a lot of the belongings of H, spent ien mpnths ovcr thcl'B In the 
Hutcbinlls and fanilly, who will leave High Burst Range section. They will 
in a few, days for a farm in that spend a few weekH with Mr, and MrA. 

Messrs. HutchlngB and Hale :Edward Cook of Carroi1, after which 
been' 'r,irlliing ·l.fui-S.· N. Auker, 'ttreY-Wm-lm at -hum.,. on " f.rm

farni, and Mr. Hale will go to Mlnne- of Wynot. Both parties are well 
Bota sonn and make his home where known in the vicinity where Hve and 
hIs. Bon. liY~Ji, _Both Mr, KaBson and have a hOBt of friends who wiSh htem 
Mr. Hutching';-thl-~k- they have found well, 

The prc~ident ot one of the eastern 
roads feels HO good about getting road 
und hfs job back that he wlsbes to 
reduce passenger rates to 2 cents a 
mile. Many believe that the increase 
of travel wIth a 2-cent mte wOl)ld 
enahlp. the road to''fllAke more money 
on paAsenger servIce than at the 3-
('cnt rate. It has worked that way 
in street car tares frequently. 

eO~IING -TO A. .HOOD cou~r.rli ; 
The first of the inc()mlng."·peo~l!> 

are here and unloaded and 8e~tt~*e!1 
out in the farming commuOlt~ ~n~' 

Scbeslesw\g:-Hols.te!n, taken over by tOWIl, ,I. C. Baker came frdtii pe,n;t. i' 
Prus"ia in 1864. h,;;(."[ng -i,,.(in ·;;tc"O'i"'dc<ti}G'[... .. "'A'III,J~a::o~e~;~m oakl~~~;:lo' L ' 
~~~~:e 0;0 b~~:~e ~~:ep~~~~nt:o~::~ was a recent arrlvaL).Y'[th~~o e- 1 

(,,\RII 0 .. TIIA:>iKS 
Wp desire> t.n giv.' exprel3~ion to thH 

gratitude Von feel toward neIghbors 
and'kl"nd frIend. for aid and sympa
thr in the tim(~ of need. during thp
sickness and death or mother.-Mrs. 
SteIJa Chich',seter, Sieter and Broth
e~ 

f<tock,and ca,tt1~ :a!:.s the farmer in the I rh~l)endab)p 
middle west. It ,s only .. question 
how long these lrun~g can be sNmred 
at these prices an:d no douht manY of 
these farms will. dOllble and treble 
within the next 19 ... years. From oaT 
inquiries we exp$-Ot 3,.-- -tr.-emendows 
m.ovement this :ye.Jl.tt to th-e nQrthwest. 
and any on€ -de~~r~UB or securtng- a 
farm location shh,,1<1 look into th" 

ClothIng 
Priced 

matter at an ea!1ly date." 
Descriptive liult~turfl> on the oppor

tunities offerEl<i In th~ northwest wa~ 
distrlhllted and ao:li on" who failed to 
get copies can selm./u'1e lAame upon al)
pl ication to Wm_ Blonder. a.grieluf.. 
tUr"al agent. Great Northern raUawy. 
Room 708 GT€'at }Kortlbern Bundlng, 
Rt. Paul, Minoesot<\, 

That ifl the slogan of Mr: Truman 
at the Wayne Cleaning Works, who 

just re;;eived his new spring line, 
which he will take plt:a:·;ure" in 
ing to YOll at your -ea·rHest con:?leni

He has a number of good rea
nons wh!l' prudent buyers should can 
at his place h8tore getting their new 
,pring suIt, and among them is the 
guaranteed fit, the spcclal,.taiJorlng, 
t.he llel'fect shaping and paddIng and 
Hning a.H5uring that the new 3hape 
ff','l11 be carried until old age makes 
the garment for the .discar.dw The 
price, too, is made right. and whjle 
same goods are high, tbe value is 
th(:rp., and no proFiteering c,;:"pensc Is 

---===IC:+:~- .. : __ !-ll'l".'..'~,!-..'i~Il, ___ wTI~h,at you pay. SQrvlce 
Today Pr~si4e1t :W!~son tieglns III gO()!L~ and workmallJlhlp is ~uaran· 

last year or his, secorld tel·!Dc-E;Byen·\ t~ed. See this n<>w line w,~,\!S it i!> 
y,_·ars past---one tb 1 go. ~'et new. wa..:ne Cleaning w~i.-a~ 

I i.11 ! 
~I 

a good country to invest in and l-ive 
in, 

GUY HOJ,1IES IJEAD 
Guy the 16-year-old son of Mrs, 

Mary Hoimes of Wakefield died Sat
urday from flu, and was buried' at 

cIty Monday. the funeral service 
being conducted by the Presbyterian 
minister of that p[ace .. A mother, five 
brothers anri six sisters mourn hIs 
eariy death. 

J:-:d:'W. Lewis was home ·Sunda..y 
and M!>nday whl1e the convention was 
not in ~'e;"Bf()ii""f6r-- rc short tfme 
Ing for some committee work to be 
made rt.:;ady for the members, no 
doubt. He intimated that 'having 
gone thus far In the' muddled cond[
tIon of all,I'economlc questions, [t Wall 

quitll po,,"I1,le tnat the convention 
woq1'd a.djourn until Borne time next 
year and lhen-.meet.J.Q..!!OlllD1ete their 
work. They are finding ma.ny que!'Y
tionB on Vi~hlCh there is considerable 
d[rterence of opinion, and i.t Is d9ubt
ful, If any' great amounVof progres
sive actiOll.'-wnn1!-sute--rrum.-tITe- C01l
verition if it shall conclude Its work 
at .tHI.' t1me~ 

r 
,I' t"-:" 

hold goods and machinery, :.,'" '.'::--~F--:-;-" by a big majorlty to go back to their '1 

own rufe, and thIs week the formal Lewis Smith has moved' 111: f'~*, 
TII~MAS-Klc:'i:'i'ARD Reparation from Pruss l a WaS proc1ai m_ I J I ' near Emerson. .J ,I " I ',j~' 

- Clarence Day fr<!m near Cliirl~ I • 
MrR. Zoia Thomas of C"rr«11 and 
bert Kennard also of Carroll were 

cd. That Is one 01 the !In·.t, Iowa, Was a-Tecent-'arFlval.--~:cl.' __ "' ____ -,,, __ _ 
under the treaty and ltague program; :.i 

married-by Judge Cheuy, 
CARJ)'fjF TJ[A"!'.'KS-

We take this method of expressIng 
our thanks to neighbors and frlenli. 
ror many acts of aM and Kympathy 
extended in our recent lwreavement 
In the death of hu"banri alld father. 
-Mrs, LelWY Kibby and Children., 
Mr, an'LMrs. James Kelley. ----.-

28, 19~O, The brIde is a daughter 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Smith of Carroll 
aDd granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Sommers Fox of Wayne, and h well 
and favorably known. The groom jR 

a returned soldier, having served ten 
months in Fl'ance In the 316(h Serv
Ice battery, The happy coupl,; will 
be at !wme_after Marc h 15, on a farm 
near ()()Ierldge, Confidence [s expTes",d ill the fol-

_-,.-___ -:=. lowing-whether really relt or not: 
We notice In an excha~g;;' that the "All the republican party npeds 10 do 

"Thrift Drive which has been Inaug- Is to seiect a candldate---the voters 
urated by tlie women of N,'braska wHl do the reat." They flCt III con
will have a tremendioljo dr.;ct upon greBs as though they rea l~y helieved 
the h, c. of L" We had been won- that doctrine. Perhaps th8Y are 
dering what was boosting prjce~ ·aIM whi.stling to keep their cuU rage from 

E. Hallberry from Sioux Clt~ ~o'lfes : 
to· lI" .. llL.ih.lLy!,<!lnltx· , . 

GoIng-OUt I ' 

Among those who 
Agent Moran reports that 
man, who has been on Uie Mlke;!Ci~I$-""-T"·
man farm, has shIpped to 

J. Vanlandingham' has 

most du.ily, We hope that tlJey all ozzing out. 

on the- -other -end -of -tlu! .1.('.cfrr ,,~=;r-l--· - ":"~-~~j~-~-fi-~-~:=:;:;,.;:jii,ie-.fi~111~'~~~~~~;'-:,,:~"~~~:hJ 
or else at least get off and let grav- For S:tle S(·,,'cn-H.oom 
ity ci;'~p them. They call not always Modern" except filrnacl, 
,tay up there unless 80me one hOlds ,treet south of high >;,c1l0". Yor pal"
lhem. .t\cul~rs see owner, P. ' Barnes, 

Phone 333. If-ad 
We are glad to report thal the flu 

~eemB to be SUbRidlog, Read the advertisement:;. 



'i ., 

'-First Annual Sale of Pure' Bred StQek--~--
., - ____ J .. c--" '. . ,I •. ,. . • ! 

-Wayne COuntI_Pure- Br~~ders Ass'n 
.-1 At~The 'Vayne· Sale Pavilion,'--on 

... ' • L" ~,; 

, 
( 

Commencing at i-o'clock 
~1-l_-I __ ...l:I.!LHU1:LS.a:'-lLth~1"Sl.wilLR~_an offering of-choiceindividuals from the various herds orriiemners-of the Association and will consist of more than 

, 

40~HEAD OF THOROUGBRED' ANIMALS=========40 . '~ . . 

, 
Frohf'sucll well known' home breeders as Georg;--e-McEachen, Fred Sandahl, oy Jeffrey, Albert Sahs, Wm. A.Meyer, H. V. Cronk, with Shorthorn 

cattle, -aJidWlll~-Les~l11a,n.rHerefm:cls;,-~Y _ J3.eggern with PolaQ!l>Qhina sows. 

We ikrww of no hetter breeders and no better stock than can be and is grown r. here in Wayne county, and it is the loyal thing for every far-
meli ftn~llm~eder in this vicinity to attenlfthis sale and purchase the rieededsires nd dams~at home.' , 
The list of the offering is not complete at this time, hilt H will consist of bo'th male ana fema~d every animal entering the ring will be a 

choice inrlivirlual of the best bree ing in the county.-

Those desiring catalogues shOuld apply to the secretary, H. J. Miner, Wayne-phone 121-425. 

THIS IS YOUR OPPOR,.lrUl'JITY TO START. A 'P-U'RE B:a.~p HERD 
A U-C T I 0 ~ E E R S: --------.,-:------..,..----~--

J. A. HALSEY -:0. H. 

I·IU~'A1tl1 (~~l pa.rty or OnH eanuldatc Cor Pollen prps;ont Rdlntnry ~ewl'r -in· 'r-hi-~d- - i\.~n~RICAN._.IIISTORY 
l'IIotlce Is her~IlJ'1 ,1~Cl" tbat U~I ~!h-latrat9 for the CIty of Wayne. Street midway hetwe('n Nebraska and (Wayne County Teacber) 

"uo"dny the 20til t~\lI u/ ~\IlI'11 A. D. Which primary will be open at Windom Streets "lid running thence The state department sends the fol-
1920. at' the rq'fllar ,Ilolilllg • pla¢e$ elgM o'clock In the morning and \\ III east to It point In Windum street ~3 lowing list of top.icS in American Hls

- Iii "iiai "prcc1iic(' "f (!iii" "CQu1ft:r:- -I> ~obtIRuo" <>pen . .un.tiLelgJ\t - p""JQglt, _ W. !9~J." 5'_~~L<~f_"~h.~ .. :~5:~~" _!!_~~ .. .?'." :9':~5I. "~~r~: __ ~~~:'.}!~~~!"I?"ll3'_~?~ t~~ 8_~~" grade 
primary eh,etioll v,jiU pc hold to ex- the evening of the same day. street, thence nortb in Windom €xamlnations w!ll prooaoly De 
l)r(~IR.~ u. prdC1'(~~Hj\,~' Cm' a eanilid~;l,le ill Lestimonj' whereof, I haVE hcr~~ street to a point in Fourth street 33 from them. Pupils who have "Cur-

, reet south of the north fine of Fourth rent Events'; will know about them. lor each or tlw 1',,!litJ\lal pu.rtle" lor unto set my ha.nu and seal tllis 21st 
Pr~~sid~:~nt or the IUtl:lt~!11 States. dalY or. February. A. D. 1920. street; thence east in Fourth street In order to bring the Course or 
Vice President 91': th.u UI\!\ed Stal~". (Seal) CHAS. W. IU,YNOLDS, to ito Calol. 'e["lUlUU" "" fect west of 3tudy up to oate the following topics 
AI.o for the el~"lthlll or four ,leile. 11'26 to Ml8 County Clerk. the west linf' or ni''1rilorn ,treet; also are suggested. This should tollow the 

~::;(~~o_~~~;~lr'~:~(~l:;:~~~~.~:: ,::::_~;lh!~,,~~::~~!e~~Il~:~e bills ~I.::~w;:~::,",:h~\ :~:~~~ bf~~7:e~1:1:r~~,~ 'W~~o~~o~' ~~i"Hl" AdminIstration. 
Nl3.tJonal COllVe.U.~~()u. 0;(' q:U), r~;8pC(;t~ --"""--'~--~--- .. -.----- - to- hrr-c-mlstTIr~tl'd·- in" -F'ourttr-t::treet to 191-;i·--Spee-i-a-l- -Ses&ion-- of (X.l-n-g-fess. 

"e poUtical parl1~., nllid r6r the clet, N6'fICE OF CON!!IDEIlA. Its north termInus at a point 30 feet 1913, The President Delivers Mes-
r f 11k '1 f'l south or t.he !;()ut.h ] ille of 7th street; sages to Congress in person. The Un-

lOll ') a ""U"'I ",. q a 'ern,,(e... 'flON ON af;SULU'l'WN I h II b t derwood Tariff RevisIon. The 16tb 
41.0 for the elc~J~I')11 ,r,1 Me Natiou- a so a sewer In tea ey e ween 

Walnut anfl Dea.rborn streets from Amendment to the ConsitutioTI. The 
&I Committcemalllf~)J' I'!loh of tho 1101- Notlee Is hereby gIven thn.t the tol· the Revre~ to be ~()n"trllctea In Fourth 17th Amendment to the Constitution. 
ltical Ilartle.. lowing proposed Resolution Is on !lIe street 't()'lts north lermlnus at a point Federal Reserve System. Trade Com-

Por litO non·P8!~tll.al': nomination <1t In the olrke or the City Clerk 01 the 30 feets!)\lIl, "f II,,, "nuth line nf 7th mission. Movement for Philippine In
~wo candldat€!1il t~1."1 CHh~t' Justice' (iir (~lty 0(, Wayne, Nf:'hraska, to.:;wit: strc(>t; ah;o :-jewel'S in' the east ana dependence'. Recognition of Carranza 
tho HUllreme eOll~·tl· "\Vhereas, it iR df"cmed nccessHl'y west al1cy~ in Blnc}{s 1 and 1 of East by the A, B. 'C. powers and the United 

F'Ui" the-non~.p'~-'ffqbtLll" nOr,nll)iiUoil of an"d a(Fvlsabrc- to huThT a[lcl confifi-uct -M(iit-J~~--to 'th-; -e;-fty--of WayllCfrom States. European - waf-.--yuYcnase- of 
~wo candJdates ,fJ .Jtl~JgQ or tho Bu .. il lat,eraJ RanHary S(~\\'fH' within the the Sewer to be COHstl'ucted in the the Danish West Indies. Wilson Re
preme COllrt to i,11 vllcaney. (my of Wayne. Nebraska. for the alley )",\we<:ll Walnut-- and Dearhorn elected .1916. America Enter" the 

I"'(~r the nornint'J!Uloll, py oa.ch polil1:- ·l~rm('Ht and u~u or th(' property lying f.!,.trHel~ (dlHt to nwir' (c!a.f;t tetmii War. ~yen_u~ ~ea§u,~os. Ame~j~a~ 
t'J\I.-pu.rty of one<i'~lamt~un:t1e·-·tor Con .. '\~'ltl1in the ()utH-Id~ houhdary linea at pointH 2a ft.!t:l. Wl~.-:t uf the east Coungil of DefensP.· .. \Velfare· Organt-
gr.""ma" ror U",It/llrd! COllgrrJ~sl"nal hereinaf'et d"" .. lherl. lin" of I)<,"rh"rn slreet. zationg. Government Loans. Amcri-
Dbt.ricl. Now, thf'f!,rOfe, he it n'solvmt hy The mdhotl of constructing ~airl ca's" Part;. in the War. Peace Confer-

I9tal,· Serw.tot nlf!' }-)-(!t'l ntb S~:II- "tlu~ ~tay()r arl() Council of the Cily !)f !'wwors sha11 he the placing in posi- ,ence. Special .Se:1Rion of Congress 

W. H .. NEELY 

11IIIIIIIIII1II1!I1I11I1I1I1I1II1II1I1I1IIIIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllW 

We Have 

Hard Nut and Rock 

Spring Lu.mp Coal. 

MARCUS KROGER 

National __ fi~_h C()~pany 
Incorporated 

205-207 North Union Avenue, €HICAGO, ILLINOIS 
PRODUCERS AND DI!!'l'RIBUTORS 

CRESH 
SALT' 
S!IOKED 
FROZEN 

OCEAN, 
LAKE 

and 
RIMER FISH Ittodal Dhr,trlr~t,. nr \VaYflf', .:\pbraskn, ttl;'tt I.he propf,··ty liun at llt~) prOl)cr depth lUlU - 919. lnuustria.l L'nrl~~t. Bigll .Cost 

Atat(· ltot~reH:;;n~a.~jV~ tor tilt' TWCTlr lying within the followhlg hOUn(Jnl'Y 8'1'juch vitrIfied day pipe, wilh BU[- ;f1f Li\\":I;n~~h~'~'Il:'S~trr~l~k;e;s.~A~ri~n~c;ri~c~a~n~I~d~ea~l~g~. ~~w;:tt;;;:::;;:::r;;:;;;;;;:::j~;;;;::::Li&=:::i~-;i;ip"l1si~;U;:;i1i;"-;;;;;;~;;' 
UJ(:Ul H~"prf~~~,(·nh11·'~rl~' nl!~ft"I(·I. linN; to-Vilt: Oomll1c"'Htilig at the n ...... lelit numbet (Jf fi-inch Ys to s(!fVe 18th A shIp Fish direct to coilsii~er.~; 

Oovernol'. -,!, tl t r HI k ~ 1\ I ' l" nor t~!lR, eorner () fie 1, " .. Wflt ,( - the prol)t~rty ill the uiBtricL and a Suffrage 
.. -.J,Juutc.na.u.t-Oo.~r~:t:!k)·C' ... ~·-·~··-· ,_._. __ .- -- - ,,'.- .. \",dH.:J{Hl-tn ... t.he-G-lty ..;~t--· W -a-&-tH~--tlhil· .. ·J!.ll ~ i'lfrf<Yff!Jif-'=i'u:r11'f)'Cf'-O'rTm(';Kor -C7Ific't'-Ctc State for 

BU·f(·tary IA S;~;qf" l:dag th('lH:t~ ,;out!". alnl'lg UiU WI"l"IL manholes and other appurtenancels to 
~.:. ~.,dIJcto.rl'r~,,!.uPrn,,~I.,~C. A~:{~O!lU"ib!. 1:ln!: of. I>r~arborn Htref!'t nnd ttl(! f>f1~~t lni?uro thu pI'OIICr y.qrkiyg of the CIL\NGf:S IN TI,:,H:II}:RS 
~ , , \ Jjne of Dearborn 8tre~~t produced (Wayne County Teacher) 1 sewe~. 
A.ttornny Gen~rla.. ~~O!.lth to the northwc.sterl'y lilH~ of the 4018 lin ft. ;'Hnch vitrified cluy Four teachers of the county have 
C()lIIrui~imunet'~ IlF Pllt:.Jlr: i.~:\~l[b] l"ig.h_t-.Qf··Vi1l.Y of Ow Chicago, SL Paul, recently been marrier!. They are Lil-

and HulldillgB. MltilieapoU" & Omahll. Rllllro/ld; !lip". including 102 6x8 Y jUlle' -!ian Griffin of th., Carroll schools, 
Ha.ilway COlUim!~~':!iiji¢.ner. HttlfiC'e, soutJiwesterly alm!g the north- tlonB-. FAIna Larson of dJ~trjct 47, Ellen 
H..a.ilwflY CO!J)I~j!lis~Qn~~r to 11H va- w{'!!tC'rly line or the ri.l;ht .. ()t'-way otl 2 flush tanks consttucted ot Samuelson of district 61, and Luella 

Ci!t.l!acy. ~ Bald Railroa.d to a poLnt 150 feet south brick or '~Qncretc and caat irOin. Gletty of dJ;strict 68. 
Clerk or the '~ib~rlct Co·urt. ot*- the south line or FttJ-urth Street; 80 vertical fnet of' concrete or Anna Closson has taken the post. 
County As""gl!<)r" th<!nce west along .. line 150' (,·"t brick manhole.. tion In district 47. 
Co.unty Sur."yrlr"! ti) fill 'vac,,:ucr. SGlIth of and parallel with thll south 3900 lb •. of cast iron for manhQle Florence Elrickson Is the'new teaeb. 

Here At Last.---And-We 'Can 
Drop Tbe--Last-

Our new Champion machine 18( here. and 18 now connect~ 

,d with "B.. motor, when you may get 
(',()unly" commi~~llc~iiijr ,to, tbe I1I-cc· !llle of F'ourth Street to !l point 150 covers. er in district 40. Irma Kimball 

on.d C"mmIISBloIl~ ·rhBh·l~t. teBt caot or the caot II11C of Wlhd',m Th6 engineer's- estimate of the .• to- taken Beatrice MILrah'R plnAle IJ.I d\s-ror the nOIl- "jrtt',," nnrnl.rml!(>n Str""t; thence sou.th :t1or,r.r a 111", 11;0 tal (,nstot the eon,truetlrm at flald trlct 41, nuth Dav;'·, I,,", resigned In Your Soles Sewed On While "You. Wait· 
(]i~ four carndid~lt.e3' fqr H:egents C?f teet east o.f and pa. raUe) w~t.h the scwe,rs ;~B thtl lil!,ln ()f $6,G29.16:' dIstrict 63. EmUy Prince wIll su<;eed 
.tbe--Stat".u .. "",,,k'i )1",'"'''--' eut Une ot Windom Street -166 ret,t; All PC~"r:>fl" !nt"rcsted arc hereby her. ValtahHines is th" teRclIel' In A Few Minutes at 

Fur Iho non-p~r j~a.rl notnln~tloll o~ Uiencll west 160 teet to thee".t line nO[!!Ied tfi:at:-sald- Res'llutlim will' ,f1strlC1: 66. _ . , 

\ .. 0 c:mdldatcs- ~~r $t~te $!!p!'rl!l.t"~d. 01 WIndom street; tbellce north along con.!dered by th" Mayor Itnd Council -- nuth Carlgon reSigned her P08JtiOnJake Ko' ch's Shoe Shop' 
on:t {Jt Puhlic ln1 t !'twtlfO!l. tl\(~ llU\,l(;rirlh~ to be us(:d in tlli\;!r e()l1~ of ,the City (,f WaytlP, N~br-fl~a."'-~t" 'fn-='(nf;t:rl~t -6" -'o'nn'-",.';,-"i1ir""-m-"lmrl.rh'Hf----,--- - -

For thenoll~ I~a~ nj,m'llIj!.tlo~ 'or 'slructloo -.are W! follows: the CIty. Hall In said city on the lOth Myrtle Borg wHi tah her place. Mag. 
four cao.dldat<S: o!ultlu1 Nln!th J~a· The lehgth and sizo 'of tile said day of !MaTch, 1920, at g o'clock p. m. nus Jensen resIgned his position in 
:icial District. J!i) J~dlt!'!8~ or ~hc l!'Is· I"wers with their appurtenances and at vJ'htch'~lme ~nd place all persons <listrlct 21 to take up other work. 
trJct Court. ; t . t~e .east Une of Wlndon;:~~Str~t to··'th~ Int~-reBt~d~·a.n<l aU owners of property Mrs. Marie D. Mieeler has been elect .. 

For the non~:r r~~~a;n n'o-minal!:Oll Ispu~h line at 7th Street; thence eHst wh!lch mIght hCb)f~C----~ubJect to as- cd to the place. 
o~. t ...... o eandi~t~~ +t~rl ,C~Hinty .Ju~ge. allong the south line 'uf ~7th Street to aess.ment tor the·, -improvement aet • I 

the political pat~ 1t;il lot iDeh~gatp.~ to Rnme 1:-; fterctry e<l,tabllshc~ and mnde antI make objCCtiOl~S tv said prop()sed ,.-- --. For 1":11(1 
with 

Wllere all manner of shoe reIlalr work' Is done neatly 'BJid_ 
promptly_At tbe present price' oL11ew footwear nothing pays 

,.-~o well as to keep footwe~ in repair. . 

Bring in your discarded shoes, and we -.-:-:::.'-=-'.;--ll-.-,.,_. 

. may make them llke new for service. 
~IB<) r~)r the l~lid-I't~Jl~ 'l>j' eaeh (I~ tll(: _the p1c.1.C1.:'! (,If b8g:1nning. be nnd U-u:: for;th ir~, Ha.W. resolution ~a.y appear 

t,he GOlluty G()U~ t,i~~ br lINC!1l~~6. E1ewer D1Rtrict NO.5 in Raid city. lmpl'OYCmlmt. , A 
AIK() tor the {I!~ t~6l\ b~ ~~cll1!1f' tllil Be it turtlwr rPRfJiV«r1 tha! lW'r rJ Ill' order of the Maror and Coun~11 nu.,o __ ._u"~'~''._~~~ .. ~~·~_,·:~ __ ~=---;;~D;.'0-H._---

l~Q1iti(;at part[(~l~fl I r t~ro m~~rrltJet't, at SIr1nltary !,eVfj.;r~ be eon~tl'Ul'l~tl to Qf .the City Ul \\ a},lH:, ~-':e~Jrd.t;ka. ~ollp.g~· . a:mpus, JAKE kOCH tl~c > County CeJ~ ~I f\ ¢ommitt~e 1.rmll ~ ..saId distnct. the lotlaJj-1(~n and . '.P~ed this 25th day of Febrtlary--;- 757. Wayne. Neb. "' _____ _ 
e~h preCiDct, e I m~.n and ot\e t~nntnal wtuts ot whIch arJ~: :tol-- j19~~& \ . G 
_~9-man. I f'l I"' 1,~ws; ~ '(~al)' L W 'ROE For Sale-81ngle cnt with mattress; 

h ' I I ,- , 1£,J6"&' >" , .., . r d 
- For'" nomt:'(t :",F', '·,"h P" "J- C,,,nmo,,c!I'g" •• 1 til" l1Janholl. on tiw: _.. "L~ <City Clerk'. InquIre at thlR off",.. t a t.."""'Ii~ .... .;"' ... "'''''._''','' __ ''''._'~._''''''_ .. _''''_,j''~''-''''''~'''''''''''''."",,,,,,,,,w,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,~~~,,,.,,~,..J.J 

Cn .Old L;lIwdr.r Sulldlng. Opposite Un10n 



Hudson-Also ~upre~e 
iri~Dtstinction . 

";)\\0 5\\'\)0'\'-5\~, ~a& 1\\~o.':}& ~tt1\ \\\0 ~a\\~ 

e.a,..- ·~~:C:~:::~:~:::~~=~:~~:~~~~~7-----:--~~-1~~=~~'~~~i=:k~~~~~~.~ S\\101\ \\ 'M.a.&\0V':} \'" ~0~()'\'m8.1\e0 a.1\~' b1\~\\'\'a.1\et branc:;.rtuln~~~I:~d \ob~~~tl:odO~':'x; 
It wns never sought to devell>p,the Hlld!!on Su

pe.r-Slx as the gTtIatest spepd and 'power car 111 .the_;;.. 
world. 

It is ~rue tltat III .peed~ln bllI-cllmhing-hl 
{lufck nc(',eleratioD-no sto-ck car ever lUutche-d It. 
0111cial r""<>rds ,h<>w that. Rut they are incldentlll. 
Tltey were made in tests t.o prove Hud~on endur
aneee-. 

. ~urely these great p<'rfocmanM qn.,Ut!Cs are 
enough to aeco-unt far Hudson's fh:~ years of le-ad~ 
enshJp #~lbe largest selling fine c.ar hi the worM. 
Any ~wner wonM. f.ake pride in a car that Done has 
e(flla11c(1 rn.any wort.hw perfonnnner- record. 

selcdcd it 

smootbnClls-dite to less vibrlldilli, thnn any other 
type ever' acbieved. • . 

. '~TIiat, ·too, Is 8 matter of record. Tbe oltlclal 
. pl'<lofs nrc opell to ali. 

"Fe.'\"0e\0~ 'M.0eha.1\\&m 'M.a.~0& 

comfortable bachelor quarter. Bnd d.e
vote myself to reviving cQmpanlonsblp 
with myoId frlellds like yourself. 
'YO\1 hnve an-' nlr of prosperity your
sel-1:," continued Borden. glanciri~fabout 
th .. well pqulppe<l ofllce and Into 'an In
ner room where the ,stenographer sat, 

5\\e\\ ,~\\1t\\T':} .. ~ .. ()~5 .. ' .. ~'o\0 w~~ie~nve dOlle pretty well," replied 
~~ Porter, with a certnlll pride. "Of 

III th~ nellislv. Super-Six motor vlbratloll Is course I may hope tor any business 
re~ueed dl'lIlost to nil. ~Iotor efrtclellCY Is Inerens- yoinnay hnv6--ill my lines." 
m1 80 percent. lUotor iRnver is Increased 72 percent., HAs it comes along, surely. I have 
withOut ~~ndded size or cllnders. }:lldul'ance Is ai- no propet·ty to protect from nre Itaz-
most doublel1. The Sllper-Six Ilflnclple lVould add ard, . hOwever. i alrendy ca~ry, some 
Uwse advlll\tage.. to lillY conventional t1ll0, six-cyUIl- fair life Insurance. By' ·tbe way, 

for 
der motor. Jlut. no other CIUI use It. though, some of my friends have ad· 

Its tYlle gIves IIlllTs6il'CYei'Y Ildl'nntagl'. WIlY- .... ---... --------l~;,:~~~~;P'~r~~cii°:iiU~t_;°fff;o;m~yi~bur.;S;;;I(._-f.'-~~~~~~=_"'~~_=~.~~~t;:J~ __ 
accollt a lesser cnr! e, 

~ "D\&\\1\.e\\\10 
~1\ S~e\\\&\\10 , 

;.. 
'rhou~nnds chose It with an ey singlp, to Jt~ 

b~;llUh, {'I.llrm ftud notable apPlllll'nllC • ~ .TIley bold 
nOlle ran surpass it in distinctJon. }'or he lIudSt'lIl 
l01:tks its supremacy in every line. 

llut it is idle to think thllt those we prJmarll)' 
seek fine aPJJrarance in n car, do not r lie the m('" 
cnunical superiority of the Hudson Iler-Six. 

Granted ron nlll nOfer require sucb great speell, 
yl'lt Hudson's callarlty means Ie." than half load lu 
ordinary driving. It ill8urps abs()]ute frpedom from 
strain. 

That extra J'esern', IYHVp,r means mu('h on hillf-;. 
It ID(mIlS mue.h in flexlhUlty and in (luh~k r('~l)Qns(·. 

It saves much changing of ·gears. It means ~Itter 

You will find III tlli' II ndson all Hw beallty and 
luxury illnti'liiiig:Jniit.lon anl1 sk III e,1 workmanship 
ean cre,afe. . 

, '3\(\0-~""&. . i} 
Note how It llredOJllinatos~ ·wh<lrn'er nne ' 11 . 

are soen. Outside of the clubs, the 'opera, tbe t.h 
1,·1'; In tbe fine' resIdence streets aud on fnshlonable 
boul~vards observe how it outnumbers two, three and 
l',rCIl"follr to onc,·any other make of fine car. 

The s1>pply ot HudSons has never heen Snfflc
ifllt for t.he demand. Thousands have walted months 
for certaIn want(~d lnod~ls. You can insure -yunrself 
Ilgainst disappointment in ,1clivery' only bY ill acing 
your order well ahead of the time you will require 
It: 

Phone 152 WRIGHT'S GARAGE Wayne 

{:o~nn~sIONf:JtS PROVEEDING!'I 
No. Name 

County BJ'itlge Fund 
What for Amount 'VayrF', :-J"('hr!l.~t't{!l,. Fehruary :?-t, 19:?O. 

Huard (Jf C:(J~qlt~", eomm;s~i()ners ml't as pi'r auj(JIHnm8Jll. Prer;ent: }'. ~o~ standnrd Bridge Co., hridge work ____________________________ 127:J.rd 
1'1. C(Jrbit, cf)mmisf'i~Hlf~r and chairmal

J
, HellO' H.ethwiscl1, (,flmmisQOllu -200 Stanl3ard Bridge Co., hridgp WUl']i: ------------- .. _______ ...: ________ 33sn.ll 

and Ch<L'-. \V. Hevrw1{}A, Clprk, Ahl-i€flL Otto MUlpr, ('(Jmml~Hl(Jner. Automobile or Motor Vehicle FUlld 
Amount The f(Jllowi~g! ~i~tY nam(~ are- selected by thb hoard to lw c(!I'tifled to No. Name What for 

the Clerk flf tho District of 'Wayne County, 1\""('f)]"a"kn, irorI) whieh to dra1v 104 Barry Griffith, dragging road:; --------------------;------------- 37.[,0 
the jury for th~ '~larch. 1~20 U'rm of the district ('Qurt in and for \Vaynr· 190 J, M. Mohr ...... draggiT1g rf)ad~ _._. ________________ .-------------- lR.OO 

Cf)Unty. Gen€~ral Road Fund 
HO'8kill" Pr~>cEnct:--Wm. Rnhlow, Richard Wjntpr~, 

man Neitske. 
Clyde Pipplt, He4 No. Name ~7What for Amount 

Thom~en, grader work _____________ :_______ _____________ 17.GO 

Galfteld Ilndfte!;I·-Wllllam Franzen, 
Sweigard. 

ChflB. Schf'!lenbr:rg, George V'(. 

187 Fl'ed 

In herltance Tax Fund: 
No. Name What for Amount 

Sherman Pre~:jnd··--C 

Schutt. 
n. Sellon, ThOR. H. Sundahl, Franz w. 174i-Norrolk Bridge & Construction Co., concrete slab ______________ 1121.~1I 

Han('~k J>rel1'inct-·-Gu3 Hoffman, Fred Fenske, 
LJndsay. 

Henry eIrich, Harry No. Name 
Road District Funds. 

What for 
_Road DiHtrict No. 26 

Amount. 

Chapin Pre¢illct-Victor J(,hnSOIl, Jacob \Valdr:. otto B09ck, J·f'rry 115 R. Reps. road work ___________ .. _____ .,. ________________________ 21.00 

Longnecker. I 

DeerC""ek-LPreel-llet--Marve Rooi, James F. Stephens Jr .. V. L. SlI- 119 J. W. MeGlnty, road 
ket, Henry Tietgen, Fred Wagner. 

Brenn.a Preclnct-'Car) \Vright. Peter Iversen, Qporge Myer. 120 'Bert Laurence, road 
Strahan-A. H. Bl'inkman. Bernhard Grone, Hay Gamble. Ge.orge 

Road. District No. 27 
,vork - - - , _______ ... _______ ~ _______________ _ 

Road Dtstrmt NQ, 28 
:l.00 

work ___________________________ --- _____ _ 30.01) 

Road DiRtriet No. 31 
F. HofelrJt. 

Wilbur PrccillCt-W. F. Bont.a, William Bleck·e. James' B. Grier. 111 Walter Linn, I'oad work --~~~~--~-~-----~-~~~~------~------~-- 12.00 200 Fl. M. Stamm, road work ____ ~ _______________ ~ ___ ~~ ________ ~~__ 12.00 
Plum Creek Precluct-·-Alfred Andersen. William Baker. A. W. Doiph. . . Road District No. 33 
Huntf~r Pre~inct-·-Rar Agier, g . .T. Allkf'r, Carl Ba.ker, Theodore Hi7 F...uward Appel"road work _ .... __ {~~' _____ ~ ______________ --__________ 10.00 

L~rson. Road DiR.trIct No, 3fi 
l.kHlie PrE"Cir~I~!t---H{mry K()rth, .1. B. Ch;Hntwrs. 203 T. A. Henn€'sHY, road work ~_~ ___ -.-----.---------....,--------------- 24.00 
Lngan PrecJ1lnct-A. M. HypFv.~, A. E ~tmrod. Road' DtB~N1r. -53 -
Wlnsldc"'---A. If. C;:trter, Irvyng", G(~orge Gabler, Herman H.ehmu;.,. 206 Albert A. Kitlian, road work _ ....... ~ ..... _____ .:;. ____ . .:.-'"_________________ 19.20 
Wa:rne Fjrnt ward--August l.J)berg, H. T. rarpf~nter, Clyd<.:, Oman, C. 8pecin.J I.Jf~vfefl for P..1)ad DiAtrict:'l 

M. Madden. Special DiRtrict ~o. Ill.. 
"\Vaynf:1 2nd 1,Va.rrJ-- r.;. K FI(-t~t'w(}od, Jo~' Baker, \VlllJam Andre-Rent 171 Norfolk Bridge & CnnHtruct.ion Co., concrf~te slab 

Antnn Loerner Rpe('ial Dh;triet No; 19 . 
\\Taynu Third "\i',.ar(l·~C:-irrol1 Orr, IRrmar'd Panahak(>r, John J)enni.~ 171 Norfolk Bridge & C()JH~trudj()n Co., cnncretf! Rlab 12J.I)'IJ 

I..eRoy Ipy _ S.pecfal DiRtrict N9 .. _2.1 
Thr· f()lJCiwi.rl~ c:lairn'l. WI"Te on motion auditerl anrl 1Iilr)w('<l nnd waTrHnt~ 171. Norfolk Bridg-e & Gr.m!-3tru('tion en., eOnCT(:tf: l'ilah 

(,rdl.:red drawn fJ111 trw r~:<1pr:ctJ\"f' rU~'"5 as fol !OWR: Spf~dal l)iRtrict t\o. 26 

Gr·nora1- Fund 1919 

No. Name Wha.t for Amount 82:~ IJavJd J. GrHfJth, rparl work ______________ -1___________________ 3.7G 

124 Francl..., Br0!', u'il .... ___________ _ ___ ~~ 2.9r) Rrw('iaJ District f\'"o. 40 
1.uo 171. Norfolk nrJdg~ & COnf:;trudion Co" concrete klah _____________ ._ :U)O 12;) H. :r-'. S(~Hor., hlacKSmitlling __________________________ _ 

128 
1&0 

177 
]76 
18t 

1 ~ 5 

University PubHshing Cf)., f'UppH'~R foY" (!'lUllty }'uperintpnrlenL_ 
Citr (If Wa.lYr1tjO~, light;; fm· JaJ!llar.r ___________________________ _ 
C. A. f'hnc,~ tf.:: ·Compa!!;.', CQ~~ for ma..ehiflf"" 5hf~d _______________ _ 
C, A. Chac{I! ~ (:~J1npany, coa.l for' Mr . .;:. Yl)rk ... _________________ _ 
K-B pr·intiqgll,(](J •• F.Ulpp]j~:s .tf)r·"~;h~~tjff _____ . ____________ ~ ______ _ 
Zion In<titljtiions & IniJlIstriB.', BUippli", fl". clmnty Jurlge __ ~_~ __ _ 

186 M. Kroger, elfJltl for John Harmpr _________________________ ... __ 
1;0;8 F. H. T3(=n~·lbuof, rf!"~lstrar of r~jrth'l; :lnrl dF..:athR ____ ,: __________ _ 
189 Walter Gaf:!h]er. reg:l:strar of birthR. and death;.; _______________ .:... 
191 Smith-HovcOCltbn Lumber Co_, lumber ____ -..;- ___________________ _ 
192 Smitll-Hovl:)'Je(Hl I..uD!l.ber CIJ." hlmbf!r _______ 4 _________________ _ 

193 Frank Sedfllr.:J,tr'fJm. U,,"ery ________ ~ __________________ . _______ ... __ 

194 Remington, 'l:ype~Hil::,r Co., sllJ)pHes for county clerk~ _______ . __ 

195 K-BPrilltIA~ Co" SUppll\is f0r cOllllty supE)rjntendenL~ _________ _ 
197 Lydla C. ' ~b4hn, registrar of births and deaths __ ~ ____________ _ 
198 O. C. LewiS!, lCa.ilJl1I. adlvanbed for for ha:if of e(m} for jatL ____ ... ___ _ 
201 C. Te'mpJfn~ Itegilstrar of' bi"i-tbig and death~' ___________________ _ 
205 P. M. Cor.1Ut. express ------____________________________ ..:._.!L __ 

207 He~ry R.i:tih-Wisch. c:o:m.missloner services ------- ___________ J~~' 

I ill:~!ilil;::',: 

34.73 
5.6fi 
6.00 

1.50 
0.06 

.25 
84.82 

The !(Jllowing claims are on tlle against the county but have. not been 
PaIli5~a on at this time: 

1920 
86 for $83.:.0; 88 for $370; 11 0 for $4.50; 149 fol' $4; 158 for $5; 170 for 

ffi4v.30; 172 for $830.~O; 17:1 for $978.9:'); 175 for $8.25; 17-6 for $4.50; 179 
-feor $5.50; 180 fDr $5; 182 for $12; 183 for $36; l84 for $210; 196 ror $621.!)0; 
199 for $7.25; 202 for $42.8~ .. 2fJ4 for $10.50. 

Th.e.., mattp.r of the openlng and_f"!stab1jf;hing of -a: road along the fi()uth 
Bide 01 the C. St. P. M.·.& O. rallro"<lright of way ttir~ugh the Boutheast 
CJll'lrter of"fiectlOfi ~31-26'3 east in Wayne county, Nebraska, is on motion 
continued imtil the meeting of March 9,.1920. , 

Wh"reupoll hoard adjourned to March 9. 19'~iJ·. ehas. W. R~;n~Im;, Clerk. 

1.00 For Sale-steel cot and mattr~~ss. The Democrat-only $1.60. All the 
18 . .28' .p~acti.eal1y: new, enquire at thIs 0/- home news,. "&II the time. And .we 
86.00 flee. ·~tfad put out job work tbat pleases. ~, 

ship trip around the world. Love In
surnnce? Oh, denr~ yes! and ns yon 
are non·ha • .nrdous In thnt respect a 
thousand for a year wlll cost you a 
merp, pif(anca." 

"Book me InstanUy~lll ordered Bor
den. joining. In the whimsical raillery 
ot the moment. "And, -by the way, I 
expect It wlU be some time before I 
aefinltely settle as to my permanent 
pI nee of habitat. In the meantime 
I have some buslnvs to transact. 
WO\lld~ you Indulg~ m.,.~~nough to let 
me sort of make your office here my 
headquarters, dropping in once In n 
while when I have nn appOintment?" 

"Yon will obllge ·and bonor me by 
COI)Rhlerlng the otHee your own;" re
plied. Porter. accommodatingly. "I· am 
goiug Enst for two weeks __ ~JI 
('an u~e my desk freely. Miss Trq.m
bull-n rnomf'nt plense." 

Mornings 8 o'clocktp ~2 
Afternoons.1 o'cloG.ktci 6 

Sundays, holiday~j'~M 
other hours b~~:p"! 

pointment 

. Dr. T.l 
D,mtist The Rtenogra.pher was at _the side 

of lwr ('rnplny<,r In nn fn~nnt. 

")1), f"I<'nd, Mr. BOI',If'''.'' )vent on Opposite Poatoffice 
Portf'!', nnd 1\Il~s 1'rurnhllll dlrc('ted l~==~~~~;:;;:~~~~~~~~~~::: U,TT~l.,.·""""ftHlfHI/iI_g·IlI'''icc .. n.t.Eom.r •. 
In reeognition of the Introduction,. amI 
thpn ('oneentrn1ed her nttention solely 
upon liPJ" I'fllploypr. "You will Sf~(l 
thnt my frlp'UI} 11118 t~e ;,u11 use of 
tlw offi('p, nntn my rel1ll'n. ' 

Mlsf.l Clporn TrUluhull uowed sflent
IS nntl wn~ hnc:k nt her tYic-w~lter 
with the dlMg<'nC'e of a well-trlltned 
E~mrlo~'f'(,. All hll~lneSR. nnd AO oulivI
OUS to Dorden thllt he looked slightly 
nettled. 

"Tlipre Is n jewel," fq)oke rorter 
enthusiflstienlly. UNo ~hirklng work. 
no wasting time. no 'chattlng or flirt· 
ing with thf' young men in the next 
office, llkf' her prede('essor~. And, by 
the Wfl~ Borden, I half believe/she Is 
your prototype. You are It woman 
hn tr'r; 8he n(~t8 like a mnD hater." 

"You put me In n rathpr ungrncet'ul 
ent(>g"ory," resentpd Borden, some 
whllr piqued. "The young lady Js cer· 
tnlnly un ngreeuble contrast to the 
gen~rnt Turi-·f}-f-Blmperlng~ inRd~up_co
(juettes it has been my fate to 

Porter left the city tile next 
tng. About noon Boroen came into the 
ofllce. MIR" Trumbull received Itlm 
wIth a IJleasant nod, but went on 
strictly with her work. After attend
Ing to Rome correspondence Borden 
reqllCBted ber to take some dictation. 

quick In her work. and 
no 
dl"appolnted. howev"r, for Miss Trum
hull offer,~d no excuse for a cbut. HIs 
x.es.~ectc,.~r~ .tl1.e ;young lady Increased 
end he renllzed qlat idleness nfter 
yearH of c1o~ attention to work was 
making nfe drearily monoton?us. ,>One 
day her mother visited the office, and 
hE: Invited both to nSSTInge-- hIs gloom 
by forming a til eater party. 

A t the end ·of' two weeks Porter re· 
turned. Bo;den met him at the depot. 
H'ill fa('c was 80 jubilant, hIH manner 
80 IipIrltf'd thnt Porter wondered what 
cnD~ec1 his excessive exhllarflUon. 

"T say, f'orter/' he observed. as they 
proceeded toward the office, "you will 
have to disfJ~nse wIth the .. services of 
Mlf'R Trumbull." 

"Why, 
qufrf'tl tllP 

"Anel you had that 
love Insurance, or you' may 
pay" it." 

"C:UJcel ItT' repeated Porter 
vaguely. 

··That·s It." n'ldded Borden, all joy· 
'OUH :';mileR. "I don't want a good 
fri('no tike yoii';to ·Ios!! a thousand dol· 
Ill!'". I'd lik!) 't'o mnk .. you II present 
'of tNl~ for you ,have been 'the means 
--of ~hO\idn~-me-"'n--new road tf) hap-t>i

W. H. Phillips, M~ 
Physician and Surg'eon 

Wa'yne, Nebr.. .' " 
Res. Phone 120 Office phone l!1o 

Doctor Blait"':,r 
Office ':~ll corner of Thl~d~l\d 

~Ialll St., above law olliee 0' FI S. 
Berry. . .' '. 

SI)ec!al attention give" to· ~llI
eases of .women and chIldren. 

F. L. :BOLLEN 
A ttoroey at Law:~ 

Wayne, 

r 
I make 

~eadil1g . a pleasure, 

aches forgotten with. 

fittcid by 

ness. \Vliefl we get_ to-tn''-''llll:-''--~4j-'''fO.,"n 
grattlJa.i.ions "':-Ylll b~ in orueT, 
ClpoTIl ha.s l'onsenteo to become 



(I\:u n111~~t· 1 (1) 

GARDNJ>R &'. ~4.Di~;;bl;;;·;;e~;-

IIIntered ~ se~ql~! c"",,~'m~~tl\r In 
1884, at lhe. pb~tl1m,'e at W;)ync. 

"' .. Nebr., under the ~ct o'l Ma:rch :~. 1879. 
4.... I, 

8ubscrlptldn 
One Year .................... $l.50 
SIx Months .... ;I:!t~":.,~ ..... ,,' ",.7IP 

-9 " 

WAYNE )URHET REPORT 

}' ,." . 

G 
';.i, 

THE SUITS FOR ,~:PRING 
Follo>'l'lilll-=: .. !',re .Ih.e .. m_arket Spring ds a delig4tful ex-

quoted us up to tile time, ;"':,u"c':c"',c+JI,u'cuseT6rhavinganllwtail-
Dt<!88 Thursday: , ored suit. For-smart w.ear, ' 

m~n can Corn ________________________ _ 
Oats __________________ . __ .. _____ 75" 
Rye _________________________ $1,20 
Hens ________________ .. _ .. __ , .. ___ 24c 
Roosters _____ : .... ___ ....... __ .. _______ l1c 
Eggs __________ ...... ___ .. ,_ ......... _ .. ;>,8" 
Butterfat L _____ ...... ____ .. _______ ·Gla 
Hogs ________________________ $1:1.50 
Cattle.:..:::.::_~~_~~~=~-'-==-'S11)@$t;I.u1l-

T.he auto ~how' is on H.t Omaha 1 hiH. 
wee:k, 

Nobody oven g\les.::;€ld Bnlinbridge 
Con~y~and very rew of us lmcw of 
Buch a. p~erson a forh~ I,ght a~g(), I-I,e 
.wn.s .hantl,pjaked I~~. \ill:' )ld,s!"e,,!.. 

mxst _1 

Tile Des Mojn.~ (1~,pita.l deplores, 
the fnct that ma.r)y raj'mf.~rf) dp rwt 
take the intcHjg"~I,-'~I» ... r~st·in 
care of their child/en thll.t.th~y .dQ 
th,,!r .lwga. __ .. ~~,-- .... ___ ... __ , 

Burglar. hnveb<je~ 'l\'9tiIlg,GlU'ID!ln 
toyat tomhs and '~a ryii"g ,mya:r the 
jewels and crown.! t" gcilit - mat ; 
wrong about that Itliio~Ci dMd mon
archs in Germany '~*(L, ·~div·iine f1ightJ" 
rulers will not IOJ;lg$r need a crOwn,. 

: I 

The railroads ~.IE'I agflln In the 
hands of their prhfateqwn~rs. It l:s 
to be hoped that thhl.r mtlnn!gers h 

____ !~"!_n~~"__better. ""ld hiore 
hand:le them 'durinf; I'tlwk Iw'em;v·:s!X 

months of looklns' ~Il whUe 
worked for them. 

i)a"r }s t()jit~~(~di1 thl(~ g(:J"oel:'nml"'nt nl' 
whfch you nrc a. l~a:rf:, ~.h.!l!l to ttadi~ 

for "wild-(,at" oil '!:" .. 
Is 11k:. exc'hlUlglnl!":!~ ":11 

(,holT nnn lIght '.'tH>, II , 

the ]mr(' gTHin h,~ IOJ~ "ft'JOf1' 
.... mill. 

: I'±· .,....,..- ~ 

Anyone who "ny~ ~h"t fhll polftie,lI 
situation !R not .adl.rllDl~~'d just no" 
if! not nost-cd. if we. ';·Iead UII:, ::-j~ni"' of 
the timE'H right.. rr.'hi·.'r(j- ·,l,lllJ IH' 11 
marked inilcpentlNlr"i In, voUng thl:l 
fnll··-···p.::.rty tie~ wiljl elill" .Iimd pa.rLy 
llnc:~ \1'i11 not holtl.' 
goln~:' to jn:;i~t on.l? 
]n..b01 to votH r()r.

mu~t "'tand fOT 

nal straight models and 
suits with splashes 6f em

, broidery ,on its pOQ.kets, 
bandings and panels. Belt
ed models, with .blouses or 
straight waists and ripples 
below the waist-line are 
made youthful by triming 
with button$, bright little 
vests of brocaded silk and 
other smart' touches. 

.From ............ .. 

i 
The blouse, a glorified and ex~uisit.e 

·'.cxeJ!tion, has come back to jts own 
There are delightfuTtc)ucnes- . 
-necks rounded, squa,re' or v-€d to , 
one's fancy; little sashes and ad ora 

.. quaint aprons. Gold embroidery, cu 
splashes of colo;', while beads, tape run 
lace, and other attractive'deyices known 
to the blouse makers an their interest, 

Priced ............................ , ... $6.75 to $20:00 

THE NEW DRESSES-
For··spring-wear.show, .. a .... pleasing.varjl:l,-

t cleverly 
designed styles with'little touches of em
broidery and braid here. and there that 
lend them at .diff.erent. appearance 
fro'm the d es you make ·at home, 
There .are a, quality. 'materials of 
georgette, silk, serge, tricofine mixt.ures. 
From· ...... · ...... · .. · .. · ........ ;· .. · ...... ·$25 to $75 

aIid~ patch pockets, inve~t7 
ba<!'k plaits, raglan ()r 

set in sleeves are striking 
features of handsome polo.... 
coats. Other utllttycoat$
are fashioned of fine plaids 
mixture and plain woolen 
materials. (The range in 
styles and pricfi) of our new 
stock will prove a most ate 

., traRtly:~_l..ea,tllre in . 
deciding to 
new spr~ng'"'i':Gat here. 

From ................ ·$25 to $.75 

YOUR CORSET 

····~::hi~~:~~~~~~~ty~ij~~~~:i~g ~~~;:;~~~'=::H:=:=: 
suit. Wherifa:i 
to much attention cannot be given to the 
proper corset to exac·tly meet your parti- . 
cular needs. Poor fitting corsets make 
bad figures and you can't put good lool<:-
ing clothes on bad figures. 

Nemo and Kabo Corsets. 

NEW PERCAIJES 
Are 36-inch, both light 
dark. 

48c to 50c yard 

and 

I 

KILBURNE 
HAM. A wonder display Qf pat
terns, 36-inch wide .... yard 85c 

SPRING SEWING 
BLUE BIRDTISsDE. A new 
cloth showing beautiful finish 
in gingham ..... ·65c and 85c yd. 

NEW SILKS 
All popular patterns in 

Plaids and Stripes 

All Your Snrill/!: Almal'Pl 
Is Here .... Uny Now THE 'ORR & ORR co. Watch Our Windows 

For!inriI~1!: 

*nd talw notice don't 'Illite tally N. P. U,AGtm HOES REPt.!B. WITH ~HE WAYNE CHURCHES 
, that ,,"pr,!'t: Ri' thpy tllrr( i!1"anrr Mf'AN I~ S'rA'PE CONIEl'{T.!9N· 
hjm a. "dictat.nr." and thp ques- -ibe Flrst-Preshytetian Chllrcl1 

. lR ho\\;' tho man cnn-fllJ hoth de- At thn Rtatp (;( 11', (11110n mepting of (Rev, J. W. Beard, Minister) 

~f~rJpll()JIH. I the ufl'ie\'r:-, n}('I,.'l~·r· and dd(~g;lte~ .I\I()rning sen-ice at 10:3(J. At th(~ 
- II ,1uthOl Iz('d to)-if'( h 101 tll!' lay mcm~ morning t'iervice we will ob~cr\"u the 

B T. Merp(jlth h "pnk( n of Ib 11 hpl'" (If the' no -l1Hrtl '11 len~u(> in quarterly cfJmlOllni(J1l, l<Jvcry mem
hlr>: lIomUlef' for til" dl'rno(,l'!lt!'i I HPS~lOn at Lincoln Llr-;t weph: It WRR h·cr of the dlurc!j curnc.-;t1y ~rgc-u 'tu 

at Ran F'ral!rl~cf). A ";(ICHl man, no d~l>idpd ~o (IItf,J' ttl(> 1'Ipllhlj(',ln pli- iw pJ'e:~('nt. 

douht, hut hf' ("omt'S from TOW;l, ;Tm1-I ... tlHtt'Y-.f..l:t.h't-~~rJ.l."_.-a.f\(1._- sup.I·Jt 1 ,~ --I'~v-enjng senic(',"; at 7:30. ThE-!JIlc of 
·ll1igllt nrlt j)(! 011>1/' tf) hrill!';- th(, ;:tnti":-; Y()un~, JII',Hl (JI' fllfl ."\Cbj';L~k{l }i"'arm the (;velling sermun ... rrhe Forgotten 

\'01,0 fur him to the I'lp("tol'al college, HUn!iUl a~r;(Jeiati()n for governor. C. Shadow." 
for ther€! are a lot of ffllowR In Iow~ B. \Vylh!s, Fairbury, was Ael('(~J~d to Sunday school at 11:30, Classes for 
who still vote simply al.'cor(iing tf) thf: make the. :race fot" lieutenant ,gover- alL If there are any children in 
l11IJel on th(' f:andidate's ('ollar -and !lor, \\'hjl(~ Geol'ge C. Porter of ':\101'- your part of the town, who are not 
any kind or a pup that w(>ar~ ·'·IfUl·· Tnl;-w~!t..g ·('hmcn" fiS· candidate' for at- yct,.membcrs of a Sundayschoo1 send 
hf)'~f3 ("ol1ar i~ :;afe, torney·' gCri f)ra1. A decision not to them'to us, ·we ha..ve a place: for them. 

oppoRe ~ State Auditor G. W. Maren, Senior Endeavor at 6:30. The lead
State Treasure.r D, B. Cropsey, Land er is Miss Ruth Jones. The subject 

is the na.me.. ... oi~.a. CnmmissioD..CL.Dan. S1£~tnRD.ll uwi Sec~ ['Life LeMons from the Briok of Pro~ 
ret-ary of State D. M. Atnsberry was verbs." I 

roaahed.Tentatlv~ly the league also A welcome awaits you here! Come! 
decided to enter congressional caridl- \." . 
dril,;,,-!n ~1:11" c'l'rrirdiFlfth',~[mt-si,"th- WaYI,,, .. JlIlltlf6dlst Elllscoplil' church'I'. 
districts. (Rev. W. ~l1burn, pastor) 

T:he plat(orm' favoi'ed exemption of '. " '. 
farrn Impro:,-'oments and workingmen's Sunday schoo], 10 <1. m. 
homes fro·m' taxation and includ(~d Preaching service. 11 a. m. 
t.h"!ollow·jni: other planks: Epworth lEague. 6:45 p. m. 
.. ~ Government ownershIp of milroaQs. Preaching servIce, 7:30 p. m. 

Prayer meeting Wcanesday,' 7:3.0 
... ---- _ ... --..::~f!t!l.~~~~ Industrl",,-_. J'....I!l ___ .. 

== !!£ 

Sioux City TrJburi(~ 

the:: ~itaterxH!nt,......of tile! IH~W st!cl"(;!tury 
n>f" ngrIculture, Mr. Mer('{]ith, when he 
'A·a}-n'that all of us are tn thE~ "su(!ker 
',C'hIillJl," But the Trihune ('1'r~ when it 

Stat(~ own~:r!->hip and operation pf 
lw.eking plants, flour mill:::;, sto<:k 
yards, crcu·rherlcs. terminal elevators 
and h(~et !'ill~~ar factories "insofnr 11." 
js ncceSRary to restore competIth)n 
an(} brenk .monopolistic controL'; . 

Lutheran Churcb 
(Rev. H. A. Teckhaus, Pastor) 

March 6, ca.techetical instruction, 
1:30 p. m: 

Sunday school. 10 a. m. 
Parmer:',' nnd wnw.:! earner:-:' ('n~op

:I~d~!::r that ''In:~t ;1;; lOl1g" iI"! Wi' ~I'('~'!J ('rativ!~ a,."soc.:iati(Ju.:J.. 
'I hjl:illg 0'11" huok will bl! lln.it(·.d. wUll 

~o· preacliing setvice. 

. ,'(+r:tr(\mf~ pric'p:i." Thp. Trthullo ('dftf))" Munr.c(paJ ownership nf <1hllttnivr-., NF~UnAfo;KI\ \Vf.;l,;JiIJr 
$f,hor.lJd know thai "sucken;" <1(') not (:r,)!~t jt:oI'age and refrigerator plants, IN])/UST1UAL R]~VJ"~'V 

"bH€"~·:-·ou haH~ to :;narp t!'1I'tn .if Y01~1 nnd w~lrf>holl?(~A.. • 

Uif-l+O. nut -;;;mnl~t-h!lf_ tl hi~.r I lucrc!.a3.CQ, D(!..Y..l<H' ~~J,(~ol _teachers.. Ogallala has new mach1nery tn~ 
"f!Hf'-kor" v.11l 8;wall()w 1'1 \/'ry qnan ilTHl lvtt(>r rUI'.il schooL~ -- - ----- itnllell In ief' matwfndllrlng plant. 
twok \'i-'ith but litth· haft (Jf! II H1Jd <fj B{),ulutlofll; nt1npt('d ill('1Ilcif'd O!H' Omnha ('apjt,)lJ~t huilding, model I 

II \I'Jlh KOIlW ',f 0)(' rrll'n lld;f'r<i, LlVOr'Il~t!' "ll1i j(.~(lr:;ttotl. (jf tf)P fldl f;:lrm pbnt nn ~wd.v ,l('r('~ flf1(f'1I mil;·;.; 

. ~ " ithdrn,.,"n iu Hw (rneTWJH~':- Li' tJ)p cnf-:t S~().OOO, -
I ~\re<::t VIr/.om.{ T( jl (.10<1 tll( (1IU~l Jf ~'I rlt '\!J ., ~ .... :.." ~ C(: lnr cou.)ty tlJPPfll li'.,t In nilt.,. 

'I~ 11 STORA~~_1 'Hi dla 

_ The only safe thing to do is to 
--- buy a - Willard--Battery"with

Threaded Rubber Insulation 
that has been shipped and stored 
bone dry, and consequently is 
brand new. when it -begins to 
work fOT yot!. __ 

D.!'o,p in some time and let us 
explain this process to you and 
tell you why it is only possible 
with Threaded· Rubber Insula: 
tion. 

Wayne St~rage Battery 
Company 

2nd' St., West o{ Main , 

~cbe". 

• lJlJlltH Cl of tlH; THoplE', \~lH('h \\(rclnOf'th nf CTXelll. JrnprovrrncJlts to 

lI!flanln .Im! ndmo'lt, In , '.',tf' 01 j 'J1hr. Pl'I,H;lhip of 1hr prtff)rm nn- 'ld hog:;> for lQ1Q. 2,831,Rf)~{ lJu .... h(·],., 

di~~t' II t,Cj 1·' HI u)(~ ~I·I!:' H'. \V'l! .\. d'I' ~ hi'!. : Ilr;UTH:r'rl t 11at t twv-',"Ul"P f1 ~~hti Il ~~ "uto-I oat ~ :tTJ II ()li,n" 7' (wad fA hrlgs. 
I :t!11 ha'\"f~ ~j/'~lil~I':? 0 ·if .t- 1:lk ),'I'n:'t'.' l{·r,((",. :tnd j~Th·;)Oll. jhfl: ("'ntralit:a- Lr~fl.r!illg manuracturing iJlclu::tri~l~ 
:. fI f!r;"N :':(':"';iJl_Jl.~;;: ;)[;() ... .: ! i, '-;1 f ,f.. pnWI'l' ,111fl fl,lr! :',I!ow wa/!f/ illeJ'e;lsr~:s during tl1r: P(J';-:.t 
'. UdJ~y:;-tho bE:lJate at '\\ a:*.hHI!.~t:on iJ-1.j the (mll ~llw,('ntee ]andlIJJ'rhi:·nn. A I year of. f~()m 25 to 125 pet cent. Vol~ 

.t!1oubJ!~s-"" ~~l tlhE~ Ram~ .. H~!~ ~),f .~\~or:~._. rr;H", ftm~' i1nt .Hf :rlt.'OPlfJ in ,the. I'epuhliear~ party ume -'of em.DIOY~('nt. i.nc~eased from 
"o~.a in. WetSt \ IHOrIl..l- V. ,l$ U to 1.1. I of thh """'tate ·will rea.d the ahove J'la,t- G to S."per cent In these same indu5-

.---.J;J.I:U.JJiN'Il~~.A ' member woo fa\'pr-ed the mf,'as-! form 'and reOlark4:hnt "Polttic~ m:1ke~ tries. • 
clwn-;;fhg hi." vott, .t~' ~ IL;+ H(;:!;I'· l'.U· .. .\.ugfj~. Ilml~d~~ ... \:~, ioocr-tJ," Vie c~n' A~ 5,000 acre public land~ North th.e Nort;h.western road- just w.eit ~Il t"his year only friend . .;:; of trades: un' 
that he might be HI pO.8"lti.on to ittlag'iJH( s'ome of our lNHlil~g Platte, irrigation proj(!ct .will be op~ , , I ,.- , a ree nS'deratto 1 if' OP [ Omaha will be made' avap,able fgr.. ion /novement, a. ccordlng to 'T), C" At o 1 r <m por~ out h urrahing for ~~~~e ened t.o entry ·March 5; ~ 
tlme oame. Who 811Y5 thl'l'e ar" 'a lot of industries now Cltlzens of Superior subscribed $600' Industrial use when the Little Pap- kORon, representative. "r . Nat.i9f'1 

Illns among \hose w<lrklng , iI. operated, B.~*h. to sink 1.600 loot coal prospectl~ plq draInage ditch Is julIt this sea- Grange, which has 700,000 iiiem!!,~r , 
8~1frage. stock yards a d ·sh~.· , son. " '. ,.~'.ii·J f 

, . Can't y~u l'f.~' "A,. .$65(j,Ir06·,i:>'!~,klllg_..!'lant assure<! Farmer organizations will not foln . E. W. !:ullen and family from wini! I:"'~ 
enthuse in SU.~~~ for :AiliaJ;lce., the' American Federation· of Labor in side· were guests"atThe-J, iI. Mas~I-·-I·-~ 

." - .--."-~ -~ tract> at 160 acres belonging to its no~artf~a~ campa~ to elect home SundaY!,. ~ I I I I J 

:1, II:' .'":;' -:~~'" --~-- -' - 1'~"I~!ti:I~'il;L~ 
::;1: Jr,; ., ,'r jrl ,I :r rll-~ 1" .. [, I I I n M 1\1 



Official Tlmer~.'Jf('Srb, R. Vinckel, 
Official AnIlou~~er":"":R. Hel~. ' 
Official Registrar-'W. Cardon. 
Inform'lLtion Clbrk-Frank Clark. 
Tournam~nt Committee-Professors 

Serning, Hunte-mer, - Gtllver, Chinn. 
Bowen .. 

Finance C0rn.mittee- S.up~rinten-

dents Armstrong, ~N~nSO)1 and Flake. 
- "Protest Commlh~': -~ Superintelldents 

Grant, Demel, and ·Em('fStm. 
gq..mes Saturday forenoon, Stanton 

The first aunu:at l'\ortlu:Mt Nebras- (drew a bye, Col~riug€, defeated Pierce 
ka. High Sen-Dol B·a~l~t:q)a.ll b)-r 'a: SCOTe of 16 to 15- and Randolph 
ment, was held' at the 'Vayuc Xormal. eliminated \Visuer by n :::;core of fl 
Ji'riday and Saturday of la:;;t week. I to 9. This left Coleridg.e, stanton and 

The toufnam('m 'w'a:; untie)' the di·> Randolph for· the semi-finals. In Sat
re-etion or the KorlhcJ~'l Ndlra..<:;ka.j urday a.fternoon games Randolph 
High Schoo~ AIJlleti(> A:3suciation and drew a bye, Stfl,uton defeaqng Cole
WaB sponsor'ed bi~ tho' \\~aYIle State ri~gel by a score of 16 to 10. T.his left 
Normal SchooL ... Stanton and Randolph' for finals of 

All games were played on"the floor CI~ss' ;~A":- Afier~t'he- semf:1fna.ls "iil
of the Wayne State ","urmal gyrnnas- Class "A." Bloomfield played WInside 
iU.m. The gymnasium has one of the in tlnals of Class "B," Bloomtleld win 
best floors in the state for basket- ning by a score ot 31 to 7. After this 
ball. The tournament was conducted game stanton met Randolph in toe 
in s~rict accordanc.e, '\\-ith the rules 01:155 "At' finals. Randolph took the 
of tho Nebraska High School Athletic lead in this game at the start but 
Association. A romm.ittee headed by Stanton came from behind ·.U,lld. de
Superintendent Grant of the Randolph I feu ted Randolph Uy ~-""Ore <;>f 27 to 
fwhools pass€{} an l'iigib'ility of all :!~. g.iving to Stanton the Champion
men entered for tlv:~ tournament. A I shIp of the Northeast Nebraska 
few schools who had not been mem- Tournament. This game was a l>atth~ 

1"'E~~I.tI!~.High School t~hletic As: I r<!yal from. start t.o ft.ni3. h. R.~nd?IP!l 
oociation, pa.id···fIieJF····aues·····and···lJi'e- pitt· up' , . . .. 
came members befor:B playing in -the-j ahead. but the steady consistent !)lay~ 
tournament. ing of the stanton team witt, orlJllant 

. Wash theine clean 
:::'slip them_9:(f 

.. - .... \ c 

'. .' .... : '. r' 
. Walk into theho~eri]ith~'li)'artn,4rJ1-fej.f-4 ~ 

that'sfhe new "U.S:·Walfua .., Mr. P. E. Lloyd of 'the' Norfolk Y., work Iby their right guard DeWitz 
M. C. A. acted ,,~ HClad Referee "n·d I brought them ~lllU'''''L..',!!~ .. _''.!!.~f.L'1!: .. .J!~I .. _ ..... _ ......... : ... _ ...................... _ .. . 
rP!ereed most of the gam"". His' til.e tournament. ... . .... ~.. ··-·~KLY cleanecl'under a fa)l<:et or v1tlia weakest; tl).e d., S, WII~~iI ~~ be~lI:iifdlf'strcin". 

.) 

·,\,orK Was··of·"·llrghiH'uer amI g:we+--:Tfi"'Fli"d":l:TS·ClaSS-·-·B"-g'<lm",,---A·Hen ____ .. __ p~II~roWater-buckled or unbuckled m an est. Every.POlll. t ofst,am IS heavily t:.liliiforced.. 
ueiversal satisfacti<Jl1 .. The ::ramo, i elimilloted the Emerson second· team mstiilifL';"warm and water-tight always=---·-------·· .. " . . .--.-.--
were all ""'rked ill' dean and fa._t 1 b}· a score of 26 to l6; Lyons dcfe&t€d that's why. farmers everywhere are buying the Ask your deal~r. to-day to 8h~ ¥ou the. new 

• ,< 

"Ial'tng. . Bancroft by a score of 11 to .13; new U.S. Walrus. You need a pair for all-year- U. S. Walrus. LoO~overtherest o£hls 1l,S.lme::::. 

'['Ill' folio\\ing teams played in ttwiBloomfIeld defeated HarU"gtcll by a round use--for dOZif odd jobs awund. thefi.ann boots. ,bootees .• a.rCtiCS-. wliateve.l'
y
oun ... e. ed.o l1. ou~. i 

I • . • .. ..... • . heavy sol!lS-special i'einfo.rcements. at tOe and 
~1;E!E;aii;&ii;l~ii5EEEEEEiiil You can sltp on e •• S. wal:u

s 
nght over your h~+-and always the highest quality rubb~ 

1hel'cou1ddt be huOt 
noW fOr t»ice$7I,Ooo 

When the talk,turns from politics to railroads, 
and th¢ tnav;eler with the cocksure air breaks 
in willi, "Tbere!s an awful lot of 'water' in 
the. rajlroads," here are some hard-pan facts 
to givel him: 

Ameticl:an ral1roads have cost $80,900 a mile 
-roa<1!bec1l. structures, stations, yards, termin
als, freight and passenger trains-everything 

-

..... Ieat-?ershoes-an sit It off' ,W1~ :rour tQe .when thes£i.-..iloints .8fe winning V. S. .rubber foot-
you re through.:1t Ick, fleecy lmmg keeps your wear thousands of new ·friends every year 
feet comforliable m thecoldestweathero . - ... .• 

Ask £01' U. S. rubber 
footwear~i.t· . means solid 
wear and long service for 
your money. ' 

Wherever you go ~ tramping through snow and 
slush-splashing through water half a footdeep-ilie 
U. S. Walrus gives you perfect protection. And 
then at your doorstep-no matter how 'dirty and 
muddy they may be--a moment's wash under a 
faucet leaves them as clean as before you started 
out. Every trace of mire washes q~lckly off their 
smooth rubber surface. "( 

Made by the oldest and largest rubber man~fac
turer in the world, the U. S. Walrus is built to last. 
At the very points. where. ordinary. overshoes are 

Ask for' 
U. S:'RlJBBER. 

uu. s.t' Arctic.-Made of 
enow ... tight cashmerette, 
warm and comfortable. 
Reinforced where the 
wear is hardest. In one, 
two, iourandsizbuckloiJ, 
all weil1ht~ and au".. . 

• 
United States Rubber Com'pany 

seOre of 37 ta" 22, and~Winsl .. j·;;e1irul- ,~. - ... ClIlSS ... ~.stiream !Iilherwood, Paul Sala, Alfred Helfweg:· Laase, F10Y .. Carp;;;ter, 
nated CarrolJ 19 to 13. In Class "B" Sherwood, Randolph, Center and Capt. Kenneth L. King, Marlon Jones. John Carhart. 
semi-fin.#i,j pJayed Saturday after- Sehnlz, Pierce, Forward. Wayne Silkett. .' Winside's line-up follow·S;:.:; 

• 

noon. ~'lV)n;side beat AlIen by a score Mlehlenz, Stanton, Forward. From Co/lerldge carlle Supt. J. F. Fry, Gotttrt.:;d Press, Bern~rd, 
of 21 to :10 in a very close and inter· Benard. Randolph. (1ual'rt. Demel with· Cllofford Ward, Kenneth HOIll.er Smith, Russel! lj:e. 
esting gam·c. Bloomfield pnt I,yol1B Ward, Coleridge. Guard. Moore, Leslie MllJer, Roland Peck, Avery Castl1e~ ...... :", 

-frotrr!the great city temlinaJs-to-theiast-spike;-
out w~th a score of 24 to 7. ]11 the ~ccontt 'ream Herman l-C Kloepplng. Alvin Hazle- WIBner'~ nl~n with Supt. ~,~:: 

·-·I·-cd~1rrlR ·of-·e1asg-~'B''''''laycd-t>atuNl .. y· ·Kane.-WI&nel'r--C<H>W"~- .. ~. __ .. gro".e.. _. _._. ______ "._____ Ervin Kane, Jack Shea, Huben; 

A gopd concrete-:and-asphalt highway costs 
$36,OO!!l a mile-''jllst·a-·bare road, not count
ing tJ:ie cost of culverts, bridges, etc. 

Our Ir?lilroads couldn't be duplicated to
day for $150,000 a 'mile. 

They 1 tjule ·capitalized for only $71,000 a mile
much! less than their actual value. Seventy-one 
~~~oIJarstoda:VWil1 buy one locomotive. 

EngliSh railWaYS 'are capitalized at $274,000 a 
mile; the French at $155,000; German $132,000; 
evenWC8.nada (still in pioneer. development) 
they lare capitalized at~7,ooo a mile. The 
aven\ige for all foreign countries is $100,000. 

Low oapitalization and high operating effici
ency ~!8.ve enabledAmerican Railroads to pay 
the !#thest wages while charging the . lowest 
rates. 

l1Ius fl(lvertisement !s published by tIuJ 
SlsslJ,HdtionJ ofti«ti.lway"'~ecuJJitJes 

I 

tnlornfc;tlf),fr, CfJjF'rw'., fM r.i1nHM1 .irfMit .. 
IIrrralor, 'I; flff'/1I.t to Til Aa_lIt • .., . , . ll'*~(i"". ~L l!nlfi8'l'1, ·N,. Ym 

---

Ii. 

Bloomfield easily defeated Bl)yd, Pierce, PUl'\vard and Captain. From Emerson came Supl. R. A. Herman Baehr. Jud$on Me cr, 0 . 

Winside by a .score of 31 "t? 7. giving Larson, Ran\llJlph. Furward. Bixler with this·· line-up: Harl)id Namara, Au·~t Leisy, W!lf~r41,; )it: 
to Bloomfield tile ChampIOnship of Harlow:, Tildel.'.' Gunrr].. Bryce, Fred stolze, Hugo Fisher, The Incom!llg teallls we~~ .... P! .. ,,~t. 1;. d.,. '.'," 
NorthNl..,t Nebra.ka. ______ .. D.eWitz.:::stanl"n~Guard. Benno ~'isher, Ben Pearce, Chas. eseorted to meals and about'·Ww :lly.:' 

In this class Bloomfield excelled in Cin';"~"· 'ninkley, Eimer-Jensen. the following stndents: .. ·::·cr:~'lf I~·l' .. !i 
teanl work and accurate basket-shoo(- . First Te~m Hartington-Supt. A. M. NeI$on'en- John Muhm, Randolph, ' I 'II . '1:' 
ing. 'I:, .' Gray, Bloomfield, Center and_ Captain. rol1ed Byron Hcgert, Vernon Ncdran, Th_l!r~y~ _~?B,eI!L ~a~ .. ~ I II I:

f
: II " 

Durlng'llfh;? Friday evening gam,)" ,UddelJ. Bloomfield, Forward. Claude Cnrrablne. Elbert Ready, Hu.s-0 Srb, Catroll.__ ' .. !t I :: 
t,he Wayne State Normal Band plaYed,:Q~lIeD, Winside, Forward. Philip IWbinson. Chas. Jones, Je"c,e.Randol, Coleridge. I~!.I'~'I ~ I, 

~ number of Rejections. Their play.' r.H~nderson, WInside, Guurd. From LYOIlH came Supt. -Clarence Lyle :M1l1er, Einer.son~ :) 1,/1 : 1 r
l 

fir! I,',,'; 
i.ng waH much apprecIated by the vis- Weimer, Allen.· Guard. LInton· willi'" Gerald Hall, Gordon Glenn Lawrltson, Allen .. !, , .. :.:,'1 .. :

" 
.1: •. i,: J,': 

lUng teams. Second Team 0 Chard. Herbert Spencer. G9rdon Frank Cla.rk,.· IWdney . B ... U. " .. !lll .. : Il. n;'I .. : .. : .... 
The tournament went off in splen- Francis, center, Bancroft. O'Connor, Gar-land .O'Con.nor, Frank Lyons. . ::', ':~::"I ,~I' Ii -!.! "I :i! 

did style. The .playlng waR clean Capt. Ande,"on, Blroomfipld, POI·ward. Bchodo, Milton M~lcalf. Stanley Rolland VinckeJ. Bancroft~ ,"'!: .;! i· ',:: ;-L 
tliroughout, and the ret€re~lng ·was O'Connor. Lyons, Forward. Young. . Raymond Helt, WI~side: '::.'::::!::"111:'."I';.:" 

jf>1t .. t!ir-61;,.clasB.---Scnools-oUhe_.N.orth- Ready. _~1artlngton, Guard. _._ ~_lerce'R line-up waB,E~ward Fanske, ,G.f}orge DeKay, ~ra.nk ~~p,f~~~r~~;i,~!:·,j,Ji 
east Nebra:ska Assocl.atlon particlp·at-=- ·Copiire;· Bancro"(t,(fuard. Jean Boyd, ~:lmer IMagil-rui~, A. rthur- .Wfs.ner ... _.:. . ... " ... -.- .. ~:~ .. '.~".-. '~ .. '--:!:;-: .... ":-.'.C;, ... "" 
ing w,,re unanimous In declaring the Slory, Roy Dean, Walter Ruhlow, ·Walter Carson, Stanton. ::L!.;:!: W~L~'I:IL:; 
tournament a splendid success in e.v- About 125 contestant. registered. Frank Sch.,ulz -and Coach Walter Carl Peterson, Elmer HOfm,·'W,.lIie-. : 
ery way. A committee or the W:ayne The schools were reprCHentcd ,by the ~lack. ... field. ~·j:"i'I"li"lli ,:~rr .~, 'i;/p~: :.; 
State Normal t""ulty conSisting of tol\ow,lng: Sta~ton sent Qo,ach Rhue Green . Charles Daley. Bloomfield:':'::,·'· . ·1. i h ,: . 
Coach Sertling and Professors Hunte- Supt. Agnes HlclHl;rdfiOTl of Carroll and tqy 'tollowhlg boys: Frank Mil- Georg~ Bryant, Merle ~1~~~~~11: "I· Ii ~:~':r< 
rnert Gul1lver, ·Chinn and Bowen h-ad :Allen with thf.;,.JolJowlng boys:, Clar- len, Herhert DeWItz, Morrin .Alder- Ington. 'I,:'.' "!!i; 1'1 I~ .,,'~.:.'~~"-'": 
charge 01 the details of the !l",et. ence WilBon, Vt8ina Wimer, Herbert man, Carl Schneider, Ri"chard B~che, .. Wm. Psotta, ·Adolph·,qi*., ~eji'+I' '.' 
Great credIt Is due these men (or the LiverB, MaurIce WhO!!ler, TJloyd Bag- F.mil Glaser, Arthur Herbst, Harry Pierce. /. :'··U{i' :"11 !i: :·:·hi;;[~i 
~uc"eBs Of the meet. ley, Walter Harpcn,' RUBselI Junes. Herbst. Lloyd IWhrke, -TIlden. . ':. j'i,ii:li :.:1 . 'I,,· 
. At a;' p,eethlg of the Northea.t Ne- Supt. W. E. Miller and Co""h F. J. Supt. and Coach Fosnot', Tilden . 

Iir";ik.: High School Athletic Associ a- Hirsch of Bancroft with Don Com;le, men are' as follows; Thoma.s Thorn- JOHN S. L};WIS, JR., BA]fN~i: 
U0rt held, arter the Friday evening Earl Kiefer, Martin-·MulH.:. M .. l"rari- ftcn. Russe1l Hansen, Lloyd Harlen, AND SADDLER~~, Wi

l 

, 

·.·-····r·"'.=c·, If"w"il,:B-"vofed··-Utlanrmo,ustr·'to &is/ Pa.ul Peterrion, John .F'lynn-i----G1ay- Orden Olin, GeorgrrCrosby. Leon.ard John H. Lewis Jr_. HarneS~~8.#I' 
y~ar~8 NortheaSt Nebraska ton CateB. Lundahl, Whitney Osborne. - dierr, Wayne, NeTft'ii.ska, iJ'·.'the 

Supt. A. B. Rich and Coach Alber.t. Supt. C. ·F. Stillwell and Coach place to. buy a hand made <i·a.It~t 
Hering of Bloomfield 'with th!, follow- Ira McDonald ot Wi\kefield brought harnel38 in NortheMt· 'Nebr 
ing. boys; Forrest Liddell, Philip Lester Ericson, Herbert Green, Emil Whll~ they" last be sure. t6Ji'et 
Kalar: Howard Schulte. Norman Linden, Melvin CoIllnB, g\ll~ H. Eke- ,As one hand ·p1ade will we~r;'f 

they furnis.h~ for the- ,Gray. Roy Anclresen. Lyle Wijpon. roth, Verner, Fischer, 'Pauf Hlnrich. than ~ny two mashfn,e ,ma~e ~~ 
place in each class Ben Prosch .. ' -. ", Supt. S. !:1- Shiv'e~y of Wausa regis- price is no mt;»re. J:teva.trl~::r;t 

l.al1<l ... 9''' .. ''·('llilerful support they' gave Supt. ·F. C. Grant.anq Coach Coop- tered wl~h these ~en; Hu~dolf Grolp- and rea.~nabIY. dOne. . i ".,,~, 
to!UfJlarn<l!~t...· Th .. Wayne b""!- er Ellis from RandGfp!>-... ,dw Donald I per, Hargerd( Sandstrom, Adolph . .• .. , ., ~ 

are surely ·good boosters Larso.!, ~;,.d! p~."",,"l. Melvin Pape, 'Anderson,°Seth Swan""n, Raymond . Two .. lY~1I1e H~nses fO~,~~" 
~rollosition. Merton ~'anoir lllllaa WhItney, Har- Kruegler lilly Hoimquiot, Alhin John- OWller olrers. an. 8-room .. III 

cOI4mJttee selected an old SUilrwood: Geo"i'ge -mll,""""Jay ·flO'n,Ger~ld Johnson;. ' hOUBe,.<:I06e~a.n'd.1l.Jl"~'. :.c,,' 
.Nebraska Fi~st and Muhm. Wayne's -HIghSchool (-meu tol[ow: for Immediate !>ale. Ca.Il. phi'ji 

se- Supt, Anges Richardson of Carroll Ralph Carhart; Marlon Surber, How- 348, or ad.drcss 'hox 722, wanrei' 
were as follows: brought James- le. Mill~. Griffith .ard .McEachen.:·:b~Hl. ~Hl~\!r,\ ~urne'y -:ady- . I- ".~:': 



': i ~~"'Yl'S :ro TJ;fE (J0"s'r1ir~~m~, ' 
, ~jJe f'lxteeiltll Ami'n<lm~~hlii1j, 

No f'eVentll 

e:X:aminilti!}nl-'. 
com'DIeted tile 
g.r'ade ana an-. re~3-1)~llm~nd\'d Ify 

tions. ....Teac}H'rl.;; itn- t.q n'("(}m~ 

mend any- that hlUi[e '1ot; aovcrea' the 
work IlJld lJ1at 't~ey, thInk aTe not 

. ready. , 
,!'.f,WGHAM 

Cornf\ Tax 

1,Th~~ 16th AmHldmf;;-llt proviucR 'that 
;!1(~ollgre~,:-', h')2! hav(~ power, to' la.y 
ru~d c'~)l-j~t tnxr:~ 011 inCf)f]lc:']. frum 

,'\vhat':· ... er C:(JIlI'ce dr:riy(·d: withollt ap
pOl'tinllll1c~\t amoll~ tho HI-vera] l-ltatcs, 

~r,ljd "dtJlout fI'g-drd to 1~ny ('ensus OJ' 

enum{·ratjrJil. 

rrhe 17th Amendment.-Senat(}r~ 

~l~cted by the people instead ~,,~y,t~ei 
st~te legislatures. "The sena~,;~r,;,t~,e, 
Ullitep States shall be cqmll<\lled" o,~ 
tw'o Renators from each $-tato elected 

Forenop,n 
Grammar 
History 
Civics 

Thur$C1~ ., M~rnoon ,,;~;d t:;~~~;:~~t~~e:~~r (or 

Or~hogral>hy' T~e electOrs In' each ~~:~~,~~;III:i~"""'::~:~-~~""~~~'~~~~0~;L~:~-~~i~0i~~~~~~~~~~~~d2~~~~'~i~:~~m~~·'·'~1~~.-{f.r-~1~~~!n<ls~~:I-~1"~ni~j[:lr_at:~~~~~~_~)~JJ:i~~I~ •• ~ , ~"'rJting tl)~ ClualJfications As I am 
Physiulogy tl;'" of the most numerous tion all my stock farm machinery on thefar;lD, six miles'south and two and one-half miles, 

Fl;I~ Drawtng ~1:s .!:~p!:g\~a:~:es;ep:~e'::"~t~:a~; ,west of Wayne, tive and one-half mileseaf;lt and two and one-half miles south of WinSide, ' 
Forenoon A~\e~nQ9p IlH state in the senate th~ efecutlve ' : and one-half mile~ north ~nd onJe-hl'tlr 'mi'le west of :PlIger, on· I' 

.ulthmetlc Mental A'r!~hmeUe' a~~hQ, rill' of such state s'hall ,~sBue 
Reading jJ~kl!ee~Jng wr~ts ,o~ election to lIll S)lChi' "lICan-
English ComposItion G'eogr"pliy 'cf'''!":Provirled, that the legfAlitture 

.Ag.rh;ultun~ 11.[1,): :-;tatn may cnipower thC' eXf~eu-

Pupils ~Il(juld Wl'il~ Un: t JlPrt~of to make temporary ap-
claar, couei~w t{~l'mi';; 'poj!ltn~/'nL until UH~ pt.'oplp till the 
neet! not be wriUfD, ;\ (:rJr'1I)'li r'k :·,01 u- V~teilneir:~ by ('icct illll as the 
tion ora 1 prr)bh,tlh i:: <' ~·,thnIHir' 

should be give).. (:!l:edit will be 
d~ducted from ~~g~Cl,Q~Ely written 01' 

illegible papers. Ttll' g'lncral avCl·
age in the lourtep:rL :~tJ!l~j(~~~ts r~qu1red 
must be at le"",t *ey"my-filvoper ceot, 
'With no gra(jp bl.;jol.'o; ·ii';dy pn'r cl.'nt ill 
any subject. 

tlll'(' ntH.\' din:ct. This amnlldllwnt 
slmll not be ~o com;trued as to affect 
thc--l HI~ctfon or tf-rm or any sena"tor 
ch""~n before it becomes vall,l as 
p~rt of the const 'I',,: 

Tho 18th Arrlentlm,en1t---:Prc.hlb 

lYIonday; March-8, 1920 
FREE·LUNCH AT NOON 

,,"I 

'I 

PupUsshould ,t'tk~i th4' 11111 tlJ,w 'd f H' 
- _alJQF~d_f!~~' (~aC'~!, ~.~;_!I~~:d, :Wl hul'l'Y e' ' a ' , ' 

~Rct thro~~~~~r~'~10~~I~~m~~r~~-tnmmnrtct~14~"~U.~.~_~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~'~'~' ,~,~~,~_~~,~~~~~~~e~,~.~~-~~_~=~~_~~j~~_ per as neatly an1 c'l,p'lrul~y "" PlJa81~ Ir()m the United State" anrl all 
ble. ' tOI'Y ."bjflct to the jurisdIction there- T f 7 . d 8 ld' ht 2800 ' f' bi k 6 

_ All papers-sMl1!lp"l~i~' '11'rl!t." with ,oii""for beverage purposes III hereby eam 0 greys, an, y~ars 0 ,welg ; team 0 ac, years old,weight , grey" 
pen and ink; thtd,l"~~'lnigs lIlay bo pr!Ohjblt~'t ., '" , old, weight 1300; black mare, 4 years old, weight 1350; ,Saddle pony, 8 years old, weight 
made with lelld,WlH!tll. ~. The Congress anll Rev"",,! states of..go.od..m\l!€lf'l,L weight 2500. 

Pupils who ha:"lei j;f>~e)l ithe eXIlJ)lI- h~\le the concurrent power to ~:?~~~TII~:'-~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§§~~;~"~:~--~"-~-~'-:'-~-~"~--~·'~-~·'~·'-~"~==~S~:5;:E;~~~;;;;;~g§§~§=~~~_,_,_,,1L __ nations before nx ". ~trJ rd:l:k(; iLIl stlll~ thj~ article hy nppropriatr.· lC1gjsla~ 

jecl:.'! thllt Ilre ,njl'l ~'~ , ,or, lI11ov., I)ut, tJc)n." ., 
mlll'retllin the r{rI'1~;r! gri"c1e It It is '(This amendment became orrJct1ve 
blg:hcr. N() \vh ~'l)!w!hg !...;hrruld l)!~ Ja;nuary Hi, H)20. N'f'hr::u"ka ,,·:as the 
pEH"'mitted, GraUf~jii ~)[', pu:pils .".i{Jl,lt,~ th!irty-sixth state to ratify it, taking 

IDg tbls rule Sh(/~liifro:~Talc~lI;m, llcllon on JllJluary 16, 1919.) 
. '!'he 'state depnrbh~i~\, 'sairs thllt con, The 19th Amendment-Woman Suf-

ductors are not ,t9 }e~,:j>j~"ill t,h, e, mellu- tr~ge~-Thlrty-one ,tate. have now 
ing of any of tb!q lU~*~I~fls given in raltWed the Woman Suffrage Amend
the lists, or answf' fI~¥q~estll>ns re- ln~nt. rFiv. more are needed to make 
lating to theIr an!-i'~·er:-!. "'['hat t.ill: t'X- t.he, requil'ed tbirtY-:3ix. 

amlnatlon questl~n1 '~;,*, sfated plaln- :How the Constitution Is Amended
ly enough ror any ~,nif~ I",ijt~' Imow~ 11 tf! 'I'lile CnngresR, whC'nevAr, two~third~ of 
subject. II b~tli hOUB€S. shall detlm it nece!:isal'Y, 

All pupils, des'lrink ~o ~fval1 tMm- shlall propose amendments to this 
selves or the fn~·t: I J~ffi; "i~,:?'(_!~_~_ J;~V'l~. c~)18titutj(jn, or on the application of 
must pass this .~!\Il;.1natHln. t,ha legislatures of two-thirds of the' 

An examIning Hnllrd \T_n:l- /tr:lrlf' the! ~~v(-'ral stateR, shall eall In eonV~~lltion 
papers, this year', I 'F\f'~ ,!iOard, sll!~11 fot proposing amendments, which lu 
bl> appointed by ,IUf~l, '~o\i~ty sl!lle~In:" E~lther cnse. shall be valid to all In

tendent ,wd .SI"\\lf"il,111ii't!,,~,.!! '1~,' l~I'!\.L te~"to "nd purpo.,eli. as pD.rt o~ tills 
Ave comp~t'mt 1l~~ I'd' ~s I~YJ,~b, "ql)~ll. ',(~ rlstltutlon. when ratified by the 
flr.!ltlons at le ... ,t" !~I~' II HI th()~e.,lr~I' Ie lsllltllro of three-fMrth. of the 
(I\li!reil for it K(lcondl ~':'f'1~de.'ci)Ul1,ly tf'tMI~!fj!'flJl'rd slat(::·i ... 01' h~ ('o.tJvt:llti.~J!l:' in 
u.:ncutc. 'I' " tJhrec-f()urtlu~ --~hereo-f, R-ti-t he --oiiB iii:" 

01 

~ i, " 

Thn.w!YmU'hundJe indiat ~le. 
th~1"i"I~<etl~U:9~i~gto ·SH UB" ,ER.T~ 

The n gnest PrIces Ever Known -
That's iWhat YOll'1I Get from "SHUBERT" 

Black 
Short 
Narrow 

"UW-~D .wILl. PAY THE PRICE TO GEl! 'Ell 

. ~ltteen Head. of Cattle 
, Five head good milch cows, fresh by day of sale; two stock cows, eleven head of good stock • 
~alves. . 

f 

Hogs---Two good brQod, sows, two ·sows with pigs by side, some fall pigs 
, - , 

Ford Roadster 300 Busheisof Corn 
----------~----;--

" "P" 

.. , ........ f~.~.~.'" .... !\'1achinery 
Parrott tractor, 12-25 horse power; J oh~··D~·~~e··3·~hoTto·m··lract(rf··pt(jw;Jttl1:esv-i.ne .. .disc .. p.ul;. 

verizer, 18-foot harrow and cart, two John Deere~ cultivators, new; Janesville disc c\lltiv~tor, 
new; John Deere.high-wheel corn planter, 7-footi'Hoosier drill with grass see~1..11!tl1Chment, Mc
CormlcKT5iJi.def; '3ohnDeere potato planter, new; 50-bushel Bradley manure spreader, Daven
port roller bearing steel wagon, box wagon, hay rack and gears, Dain hay: stacker, hay sweep, 
hay rake, 12-foot; 6-foot-R'merson mower, P. & O. 2-row liseeI', single row lister, 75-gallon hog--
waterer, 8-ft. steel feed bUnk, 20-ft. heavy feed bunk, 14-foot self feeder for hogs, 8-foot self feedeY 
for hogs, corn chopper for snapped corn, hand corn sheller, three steel gas barrels, two sets of hur-

. ness, saddle, and other articles not mentioned. 

= 
Terms-Ten months'time will be given on approved notes bearing 8 per cent interest. Sums 

of $10.00 and under cash. 

Geo~ ..,-,..-a-..... 0 n 
,I 
bON CUNNINGH:A~, Auctioneer. 

II II II II I II II I II II II II: II II II! II II 1111 II! II I 11111 III 1111 i ill till 11111111,1 1111 

Ii", other mode (JJ'Tatlfication mar be 
proposod by tlw""CiJfigreS1>;-'provtdmil- no 
ameridment which may be mp,de-prior 
to till' year one thouH~nd eig.ht. hun
dred nnd eIght ~hal1 in any mallner 
afrect the. fir·H-t and"follrth" clausPH in 
th" ninth R~ctio;i'~r theftrs! artlel~; 
and tha.t no ~tn.t.c wJthout Its <!onsent 
i-rno.H b~ deprived -or Its equal suffrage 

Nebraska. Price of paper backt;!d :book I shalJ be flne~ not less than five HC'alth J~xn,mlnatfon ____ ... _ 
20c, board bac~c:--·--'--i-(#~'!l}--4JI.l.Ui<-..noi_morJl. thaD_Qne _. 'r.!Je .. l',lIQ.,,:!mr district,' liavesent'-
---Mr. JQll~es. ha..,".--Some of the board I hundrt'd ($100.00) c1()l1a'r~ or be im- w-rr:pnrt:s of the -i~-J;ith e-~amin-a~ipnH 

backed books on hand. -' If'hese bOO.~H pri.soned in th~ county jaJl not to ex~ giV('1I ill ,the f~eh()o1s: Di:-;tricts 1, 2, 3, 
are very good for tlie eighth' grml",", -eee<l-Um,,,, (.3).. muntbH. ...... _ ,_.. ! 5~_7.j, JlL Hl. 12. 1:1; 14, J~, 18" IV 
BesIdes' the wonL." the definitions in 22, 2~~ .. ,27. :11, ~321· 33, 3 t'-3·~:""':'3~,' 38, 
"pelllnl!, abbreviations, diacritical . Child WelfllrE' Rel,orts :1:1. '11, 42, 4:1, 4,1. 46. -17, 4~",51 ... 52. 
mark~, etc .• are alJ given in the ~lack Some time ago ea('h teachpr rf'- f.i:l, 54, SiJ, 5~. fin, 63. 63, 66, 68, 69, 71, 

in the senato. . 
or th~, '?o.<?k. . . ." _ ecived l1'~d "·Jnis a-akeu tn fill out Child 72, 74, 75, 76, 7~, 79, 81, 82, 84'" 85, 8~, 

\Vo now have· terl" ot' vrelve J)UpilH Wdfilre blanks, MrH. Emi:ty p, Horn- ,\lid Hf'v. Born(;man's Rehool. 'T1"J1s ex
who will enter. Please send me names herger, Director Child \VeJrare Bu- arnin-ation must be gjvon either by 

~U'}:J,LING CONT};Sl' 

W~\jf<lll't Hpm<:l,ot your pupil, 
to b~ 'in the 'Spelling Contest? 

. if anyone 01:"10 can~ to go in. reau,-'writes m; (oJ1{)Wfoi; "The fol1o\y- tlw tL'aeilCf' vr a physician. In m~lny 
like 'rh'e lnter-state Spoiling. Contest ing dislridH fire lTi1f~ and thcll'1)1a.l1k~ ;;etwf1 l;.; a phy...,ieian hilR ilone :ttw 

Tile -,,?unly eontest will be held 

will he hn1d nt,the \\'a-Yne state Nor~ arc now in our fih~H. We hope to have wUl'k, ,which j:l~bcttcr. 'rhe Jaw $~Y!1 
may next year, all th~ distriei:-: In 100' p(~r (~pnt fint'. that it shall ,Ire thB (Jury4iil' the l:wardR 

2, 4. 6, 8, 10, 12, 1',1. Uf. 20, 22, 27. of (~dtJ('ation and :whool bo-urd~·()f the 
,Z11, :32, 3:1. 3f), 36, 38. 41, 43. 49, 50 .. several- -scho(J1 dist.ri.ds ofthe state 
5-2.,. . .5.1 ... Gf:!J 62, 64. '69, -~2, 75, 79. 81. 82, to enforce the pl'onSJOJlS oJ t~i~ ~,~ct. 

herr:. pr()bn..h'ly MaY' .-lRtr-lh£-; wj"1!I1~~.r_ !(? __ " ~ ., i • . •• r ,', 

Il" to the State contest In-'rJnc,Ji,, ~IL,1N.:rEllliS_~ __ '!'.!::.'..(,I~~~"_ 
whi(:h will be h.elc1 sc:}on after. ~our pUpl1s know that pupi s 

You do n<H:. nee~, to have a conl("st n()w must attend fichool until th~y arc 
in !yp~r!,o~'Vll: .. ~~h,bpl unless ·you wi~l1. 16 years of age1 Some parents claim 
Thiey mnyl be chosen in any way you ·that tbey did' not know iL The com-
lJk\}, pulsory attenda,nce' 1.aw SIIYS th~,t 

. all chHdren not less than seven Oq 
Elghtb :grn.ders: or under, born rural more than sixteen year.s of age must 

HO}tooJfi··may enter, SEVENTH graders, a\t~nd the public f!chool not less than 
()r' under, from town~- scnools may en- two-thirds of the time which 

te~.' school is in' .,,"slon. In city di,s-
The wotds wllL be' taken from Ea.- trict~, pupils between the ages 

. GrMM SpeHer beginning on seven and sil.teen years must, a(tend 
lis, The advllnced llst In back the entire _time. Any person vloCat-

oo-used. - ing any of the provlsions of this act 
be gotten from the shall be deemed guilty of a roisde

Stipply co.. Omaha, meanor and upon conviction thereof 

-~---~--.- " 

R5, (IR your school' in--ft·he ·nhuvc \Vill t,hp ~i!.tl(~J§ Jy"bJ~_tt hqv:e ... ~,pt Il:~t':_,, __ _ 
Jist?") eN... portprl do, ~o at once, so we wiJI pot 

Can your eighth grade pupils e'x' 
press themselves clearly in writing? 
It seems that WMH" pupllR do not RO 

ha,,"f' to :;pod a slwcial Jetter to ~a~h? 
If you uo not have sufficient '~,}a~lks 
for the reports. let me know, an~ 1 
win send .You more, " 

mpch' need help in gathering_ _ ______ '1100 BAD 
in each. of the fourteen required suh~ 'She was al.pred:y little Wss 
jer·ts a~. they ne,ed h.e1p in ga.thering ,And he a gallant Mr.' ' 
'Pe rn;,-'\6 express what they know, He pledged to her undying love; ! 

In thelr every day-work they should Ahd.theu=ob • .1hen he Kr. 
give fuli clear answers' to question~' And2l9W--that 'she is his alone': 'I' 
or often rft~i~~_ ~p- topi~.!..~thez: tha~ ~d spoken of as Mrs. . ': 
Just answeri]].!>. the quest,ions in: -as He nevetVnever talks, of love: 
lew' ~ords ~ssible. And '~e\-'er. never 10"5. ' 



c 

U .. 

IE 

!i 

I'l~ , ~et~i!rig desperately 'ti:r~id dV ',"" ," ,I • ' 

~ wtflIi 'Sft'ihl;{jus't a few- we~ks fIf.· '.' .. ~q, .I~~')~~em " '.. and slip i~t~. clothes in keepin~ 
earl~!ft~~~:t"~_~iid trees welgheHdownwltl\fragranth ,.' ".,! ~ou sImply have t~ freshen u:p. 

. " a home' wbD:ia~.a husi~ess' girl. or '" flweet sixt~en." .' •• , 
Butper!haps yo~ have heen notlcing-~aria. 'wo~ryipg--:-that clothes. lik~' every other, necessity, ke~i·,g~ing 
pr~:~~~-Isn-"iltloo(lnewst6know that really heilutif~l clothes can still he found at. moae±-a~e_P~~F~_sl 

;--__ -'--~~ ____________ In the attractive and complete sto.ck of -:------,-~---,---,----,__:_"""'"7'-------:-"'it,' 
. - , 

, ' 

F'or 

. " 

It is 'With pleasure that'I invite fhe patrons of other seasons as 'Well as ne'W ones tO'visit the store for Women and Children 

on lower Main street--to see and purchase if they 'Wish. from my ,1DOst complete ~~w stock in' all lines ~hich ·110 to make a 

perfect att~~e for the Ladies. fro111 head' to foot. Qur line of ne'W Shoes is no_vvhec~ming quite complete and of the very 

latest make •. 

As Spring advances the suit Is~oriiifi!!-'into~itif owl! 

stronger than for many seasons. No'W is the best time 
to make selections. We-have suits in .all the· favored' 
materials, and in II!'lnysbadesand weaves. Practically . 
aUgarm"nts. ha_uniql1e_touches..,;itina;"_ .. k~ailru-~ . 
tucks. embroiderod arrow heads. plain bjaid trimmings 

--it may be the vest. 'it may be novelty tla 'W belts. 
it may be embroideries--but each suit i~ ., i;'e and" 
charming. Sizes for the full figurecl-wo as well as 
those 'With slender figures. Priced tOlllease aU purses. 
In supplying your every need in Suits. Fancy Dresses 
and W ai~tB. I have not failed to rem-ember the need of 

economi"al House Dresses all.! Aprons and never before 
have I h",d a' better or prettier )ine of these goods. 

Two experienced Milliners have-pllt-my-<!tocl-oLtrimmed 

hats and S-;~i~g Milline;;1cili;----;";';ast of th~-~-;;ason. anel 

it will be ~ pleasure to 8ho'W the8e handsome patt.ern hats. 

A fine lin~' of Wraps and Dresses for the little girls. 

'" 
Remember that' 'We no'W give Green Trading Stamp8--like 

a ca8hdiscount. 'With all cash purcha8es--"get the habit of 

saving them--they have real value. 

i:::::::::-::::::::::::::~:~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::::::::::;,:::::::;::::::::::::::::::::::::::J::::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::=-~ :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

U-'L"~~~ .. -,,;-=Y-:===~c"-"'--',,+;-''-;'"'-'7''-;-::;:'''-"-. from Fortncl"s--th nt_ . Union 
andJcs.-adv \'s. Vvaync ,Ht Normal, gxltn ... 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 the Tf~al chick feed ready for the naFiJum, Friday ovenJng.~· .Ma"~h! 5j!tlj~ 
8' o'clocl<. -AdmiBBior!' -oOc or~,~,ud~lI,t 

Henry Koell was an Emerson vis- litt]p l>in)", when they come out oj' the tlcket.~adv . , 

-jj'blpl-;:~r'---:·~~~~~--'c-~==~---~c~~l{~·~~~~~~~~--~~·~·, .. -,~--'-'~"-':"';r-RI--':'~'luLG·~""d~JV~~~Mi~~u:rrV1va;\'K-·~r.rr~uet.-~~l'~~J;~~l)njo~L:~L~AD~Q~!~j~~t_,~.~" 
A Boll-Itlfl Oak desk for S.:le apply HURSTAD'S 

SACRIFICE SHOE SALE 
--_.-._-------------------------.--: 

Beginning March 4 and continuing unti~ Sa~ul"day 
Night, March 13: . ,.I 

make room for the I incoining stack of 
·~rt-~~~-~~~~~~~~~· 

1-;),LJ,vo;:; are 
did new stock, of staple goods---one of 'our regular lines. 
Every pair now in stock regardless of value goes on sale at 

~On~.Fourth Off RegularPiice 
Our stock includes shoes for Men, Womenan4-a)iildrEm:: 
We bJave been selling shoes for years at this ~tore, and 

crorry some of the best standard make~, such as the 
Peters Diamond Brand 

A shoe that is sold with a positive guarantee froni the fac
tory, of "Your Money Back and a New Pair" iithe wear
er finds paper tnt-he heels, soles or cOllnters. The Williams 
Work Shoe for Men. The Martha Washington for 
Women. TheDitt~an--asplendid shoe. Lowsboes, high 
shoes, low heels, high heels and real common sense shoes. 

This is our claim for this sale: 

Shoes for Every Member of the Family at a 
25 Per Cent Discount 

o. Pe HURSTAD &: ::SON 
Phone- 139, Wayne, Nebr. 

to E. H. J)oL.-;IJII.---adv \'isi~~)t· THl~Hdny, going PVCI' tp get a munthR in "'Hstern 
(pw' nnmeR f!'otn that vicinity on hiH 
['('titi(JIJ 11:' a C',mdJdate fnr the office It i~ (~eonOmr to f(~(>d grolllHl fel'd 

·--Fortner grinds it.·- adv 

Ef!g'''. poull j'Y. ('J't'lltn ,-Ji'ortp(\T' hllY~ 

'!ll':--:1' fll,nn P]'(I JlI!'ls. arlv 

S. I~~ PIJrt('I"' from Winsld(' j,.; mov
ing 01) a farlTl eHHt or Wnyne. 

Mis;; Ella Pfluegcl' waR a pa8~(,Jlg(!r 

to Siou'X City \Vetlnei'iday morning. 

Mr. an(l IvJrg, Martin Ringer were 
g('r~ to Rioux City Werlnf'Cl-dny. 

Mrs. A. P. l}osf'ard went to Norfork 
Wednesday for a Hhort vjflit (l't tlu' 
hOJ;l1e of her son. 

Mrs. A. D. ~ Miller 'rL'turoed to 

with Wayne frJendH. 

qf ('Illlnty judg(', 

Mi.";-K l\'lnl'Y BurJw lpft WCGllf'Rdny 
ror a !lC'W hom£' nt MNh'1iIl, Minrw
H'Jta. l\lrR. John RUl'bct' accompanied 
hpr [1.<.; far fiR Sioux City and :-:pcnt 
a day there with he,' mother. 

Mrs. Klhhy nnd her. pal'cnts, Mr. 
and MrR. ,Jilm~R Kplly nnd MI', and 
MI''"', C. Halladay went to Naper \vell
neRlIay to a.ttend the sale of the 
propprty of the late LeRoy Kibby .. 

Mr!;. Minnie Rhodes from Winne .. 
rptllrnpd home WNlnesday 

t(,f iinotlwr n1mlth. • Hrlcll:. Anderson 
Omaha \Vedncsday morning 
Wayne Friends and look 
ness rnattel'M a IltUe. When' 
of bringing this storm w~th 
plURd "not guilty." Rut he 
about the time the-storm 

Mr. and Mrs,· E. B. 

E. L. Young went to Correel iOrl\:i'lle. 
towa TucAda.y for a short \'JHIt, und 

expe('t~ _ ~'('~_~_,=-n. th~!1 w('e_~_._ 
Mrs. \V. l~. Philhy and MI'H. Gpo, 

hNltl hVmg-trr- tlie- We}\l WnYJle Tuesday night a 
city for till' pal"t two or three years, Rev, Teckhaus l,ome, Rev. 

Noakos from Shoh~H were Wayhc ViH- aI'£> thi~ wf't'k moving to the Shll1thels out UH the representative " 
1'-ur:!sr]riy aftef<ltbl:m. rn.rm :JiJout ReVen 'mfleR W(~Rt' of phanage a.nd" .I10me for 

Sale ·An 8-1\)01; cxtelu.,ion din- \Vaynf:. pIt" arid his viFlit had to 
tfthle-·--oak, and like new. Apply Mhm Rna Darcey from Creighton Inte~8 or these- insti 
GUY WIJliamR--tf'Jephonf' Black was hpf(:, a gUf'st at .the hnme uf·r.";n,'v,,~,,,nl·tTf'" and old.~':. 

180, t2nd MrR. M. A, Pryor. and when .he left 
o. n. Haa~ wl?nt" to Omflha anti the- (or homp Miss MareililH~ Pryor <1('

-Hluf1l.t Wf.>d-HB-Hda,~-t.o join hi:'. wilc. in ('o-mpani-to-fl- ,hf'-f'- t-o- her home n('..ar 
a ViHit there, a!1d accompnnr her Winsidf'. 
home. FolJr)wing tlli~ raIn and I·mow wi]} 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry TrarHjllil WPT(' bp fhf' j,kal time to Heel]" your' lawTl~ 
paR~'(·ngpr,.. to O"mal1a \V('dn(~R(hy, go- nnd In (ad, KUW .all kJnus or J;raHH 

lng d(J~n If) vi .. H tlw aut(Jnlnhill: [-;f'('>(l. I<"';)rt!)<'1', haR thn :;;(>pd.~ 'ahd lip 

the n~Hervation near 
paHt twenty-one years h 
tlw E. Henderson' place 

art of the .citY:· all,~ ""'.' '. ; 
)\'c.ek. Mr. HenderJ50n r~~utn:~ ,:11· .i':.,: : 
Ciwyenrw county \vhen' h~,J1.~~.Jf~~rEJ:!:~.! .. ~._,_._: 
illt('l"('~t~, and WhCrf.Lhe_.6'~;e~.~:-_:J,,~!;Lt~:~-

:-Ihf)w for <I clay or tWf). kepps rh,' !>E:'f't that 1:-1 on th(~ nlnr· !-;caHon. 

'YfH.n Un}' strieklflnd J,·ft \VaYIlf> kf't.· .... Hlv - ---'--- -- V:g-gR have a downward 
V;'('dnf'Hday linnrning iH' n.HIlOIJII(~+<d A nt'w)lf1rlln1(1ll11{1 'rrrpafr ~hop i~ and P'ortnnr 1-s-'pay-ing' aH-tl:,e--'!flQ,'lI",""'---
that l{nTH:l.'; City for;] c'ar nf Rtnck opr.ning rhi..; week at Altona, ;\1f'ssrs. wiU :-;tand, arid ·he want~ 
hngH as h1.; d(·Rt.iullfilJn· alld rnl~",loTl. J\}5~(~rdH'jrnf'r & Hoenfl-1clt, two praeli- patl"~)fJH to know th'at this 

F(~r Snif' nrgllf nlJw It har~llfJl fn ('al young Inf'f) arc proprl(~tfJr}\ of the SOH of th(~ y~ar to f1uny 
l!IHj For·(f HlIlI Ford ~1!J'IH·k. 'SJ'P II'" at plflt'f::. Th('y will carry ga.'"'. oilH and fo market, if you. do not wau~"·\IJ-·'~""" 
'VaYlH' :Uofnl" ('0., not Intf'l' HUHl Sat~ a.("C('I-,",(JrjF~ them whC'n thn ,pf'ke 
nf,ia)'. ,Yo .I ..... a'·nllklt:. plloll" 1/- ':Hh Mr, -~,rI(J ~fr~, ('harle<.; Cha{:(~ and I)I'(!p!!l'erJ tu moye 

Hoy La/lrla.Il~(lr ;lnd H. HI! t('r~ ";-thI'J, of Htl1ntriri.·-'-dl"Ove y61l171'in'g them to hi 
Wf:n' vi[-;itn1':': at Sion:, ('ify Tu(!:~d'l.Y. a. short vi:-dt fl.t the 
v.oill:.( (j\'(~r ill :lI) :tutomnhik that th('y :rh~'y n·turllcd 
-w(;-r(~ t',kfrJi- jr,(!r(~ -fnr a n{'\'," -('TdH n;r·\\I .. iT;nc;Cmi·V1;l;lrr~h.mn,.,.",..__"mTmi1"'r "'HtaY'!-+J7Q!jt:rl!il'~·'!f-:..c--
paint. 

MjRS L1i!(1:f -:s1!l'dham a/HI ;\11', 
Bloom(::r of BJIJrmtihdd \', en· \V,iYI)(~ 
vhlitors 'I'ne,.:d;JY .~;vf'lJiljg whilp ('n- for t~lf'jr ('ream to the heHt Hdvantage 
rout'p if) ~";;()r-f(-;tkf0r-;-{-:;hl)rt VI",,it rJ! a weight"". te;.;t8 ll~l)d car<:flll IHITI'il1ing 
few daYf;) ~J,JJ go fleJp him make it bring YO!.l 

na~k(:tbaJ'}, WeHteqi Union ('ollcg(! the top p'rkc.-adv 

\V"1i:Vne Norm'J.l; at K~)l'mal gym- Frank lfenraha,n and Ralph~ Clark 
rHJ.?fUrrt, Friday evening, ;\-1arch 5 at wen! Sioux' CIty passenger.<; W.cdnes-
8 o'cJock. 4dmllislon GOc or ~Iudent day morning, Mr, Henrahari was 
UekeL· -lldv talking'about drIvIng a car home. but 

BaskethaIJ., West.ern 

IilcuhatorH and the early Hetters weather of the day did not look i •••••• ~~~.~.~.~m.Da •••••• ~~ •• ~g~~mgg~gg •• ~~l.~ ~ w~~-~d ~rtn=~ll u~ ~.~~~furlli~hl~~annwtL 
,1 _ __ ~'_ . __ _ 

vs. Wayne Normal; Jl.t 
naslum. Friday evening, 
S o'clock. AdmissIOn 500 
ticket.-adv . 



\viiI Rennick came from southern 
Callfarnia last ~eek-to look-after the 
closing, of severl)l i:fa~~., ~~,eB, ,:.her~!1 
which settlement was to be 'lllade OIL, 
Marc~ 1. " H" "Is alsorlsitJng: rel~~! 

ga'n,,~!:ng;J.tlves 'alid friendS .. : 

March came in like a lamb,: and it ' MrR. Charles Warner from Battle 
is to be hoped that the weath~rman, Cree~ made 1!t,.short visit' at W8jYne 
Ie,. remain tha, way until the!lej:td. Siind~y. 'an,d, was'aguest at th~ Mm<\ 

Judge A. A'I Welch went to I,;ceuter cit Mil: and Mrs. W'ln. Beckenhau"r. 
Mo!\day evening where they have a For Sal~ne Mammouth JAck, 
term of court in session this week: Weight 1100. For further 

Mrs. Frank Schulte and son, ,Theo
dore. went to' Rochester Monday, 
where the young ,man will have 
Injured leg which has .. been 
the care of a specil,llst' there' 
year past . examined, and determine 
what "is to be the" next step for its 

W. and IMrS. Henry Echtepkamp, allply ~ to W, T. Worley,l,b"tt"rnlent. 
went to Nort"lk Monday for a two Wayne, Nebraska. Phone 112-401.-2p A. C. Dean came from Denver 

o 
ooooo~ooooooooooo 

dark visit with relatives and ~rlends. Do not forget th!,t we have a line last of, the week, to look after 
"',' :arold Croghan was VlsHIn,g, with good paints and aU. for 'ybnr closing of some land matters her""cl'I--~------'''-----1.~_,1 
,. I 11 k'I' and alnti' n' Th Himself and fam!I tr have spent 

i ' I ,8,c"001 friends )lere Sunday, ~omlng spr ng s c, ngup ,P, ,g. e , 
III. Q. Sala went, to v sit 11-L(;;ra g 'IT 1l' 'C 0' tI Elevator ad of the winter in southern California, 

T.uBsday. f.rom Wakefield where he Is~ .. chlng • ."armers 0- pera ve '-:- , v returning to their Denver home a 
, W,m. Buetow and tamlly have mov- The young ladies of the Normal 

Mrs. Allee McManigal was a visitor G I' 't 't tw 'time ago. Mr.£::an looks tat 
f 1 d ad to Wayne, and are now settled in ir s quar" et gave a.'concer a apsa 

at Nor ° k Mon ay. a. Il"me in the northwest part of the Friday evening. Prof. J. J. Colen/an and prosperous, as tough Colorado 
Wm. Buetow wI'" a p_enger to city; who has trained them, accompanied 'cHmate was agreeing with him. 

Sioux City Monda~. tliem J. C. Peters and famlIy who moved 
When are the "lly ~~Imaries to 'be O. A. Wade Is once more IIble to Mr~. J. M. McMurphy and daugh- to this county about four years ago, 

, SJ,O'" his face at the office af',er sl,. d' d II thi 
held? It must be'sool). weeks In hospital and convales~'lllg at teis, Bernice and Margaret, who h~ve an settle near Carro ,are s 

Rev. RatJter W)n. B1eal'1ns was a bee 'm'aklng ulte an extended visit week moving to a- new home pur-
'Ii.. horna. n. Q chase"d near· Florence. Hard-work- ~ --I Randolph visitor ",ond'ay. at· COllncll Bluffs, Iowa, came home to tlllnk of getting your farm tools In order tor the Wring 

Mrs. J. G. Hess 'W'ent to Sioux City Mr. and Mrs. Harold Hawkensen of Friday evening. . ing, inteIllgent farmers, they will, • ':1 , 
onday Monday fora~llort 'vi,lt. were at Wakefield MOJl.day to A make good In theIr new home, we rush. Yonr DISC ,needs sharpening. So does' your IJJow, 

the funeral o~ ~helr . t~vlsifi{ftlie:"ninle-is;i-!riB-tJ!t~~~~--:---;-:,:,:~;c---:c-:cc.,.ti-~~~fOllr M'r.and-~ lIIF",' ;)'".If ~-"",,""'''~-'''',"W.1C&1~ Helmes.' cul!'!!ll!l!!,_,,'~ho and all the rest 01 
Sunday with relath'nH at~ Norrolk. George H,.rder Albert Hansen and 

weqt t{} Omaha M<>nday with stock 
sflipmel).h, from their farms-hogs we 
undarstand. 

'~;;~-'''"":.-"".';''''·~.",,,,,,,:c"':~7:''f _~Lm!t=F.&tu:uary' 18 a 
!-!hntlk and 8hm~;}. --~~inder 
tHy H. rW. Bennett, Wakelleld, 
hralka-'adv 

I LUTHER I1UMMER1 This little machine will do It and 

to be 'operated by engine power. Let us' 

Y1l1Utg'lt'i)elttaHm~'~\I'eI".t~1~-Jtl __ Chichester and, l;'~;::Y"~~~~~,,/'~~!a~i,d~~:~~~"~fi:g,~~-~::~~rr;~~I,:fi,,~~-~~~~~;'d";;;;'e~~;~~h~~~.;:i::':;U.""~,, 
lI'l
Ad

l'SV
t
.9

N
-t&t'.f10nlll" back to Wayne j ,',~ ~,C"'a.h, 'a~r·t-H~ardwa·re, CO! ~ Cbappell, where they have heen liv- wa;; at Wayne las.t week for a day. ng are criss-crossing the ~ 

Ing for a season or two. following his vocation, and greeting every direction. The roads-are 
, , " hl$ many" friends.' from' mu' In most places, but pret .... • J., H. Kemp was looki~g after IIlllot,. Uo" 

TueSday and Wednesday, going and with ea potrod pall we g'lve whole' the past teli days have not 
tcrs, of business at LincoI'n and Oma- We .haVe~. ~ of good axle gre~se, rough most of the way. But as a 

Monday morning. purchaser rt of sePEtratoT oil. b~en unfavorable for those who ~ve 

E. S. Hungerford and daughters Com~ in an ry it. Farmers' Co- to move tram one farm to ano~he . For Sale James Stanton of Carroll went:.!9 
were Sunday vIsitors with relatives Operative Elevator ...... adv Wait"-Green and' his sister, Mrs. Seyen IoU; and 7-room house north SIoux City Friday. WaY,ne streets 

bit of dragging : week--a:nd .. 
needed It, we willi ' 

and friends at Randolph, going up on Mrs. J ..... W:~ Troutman from Norfolk Grant Davis,-wenti-;'I~man .sunday Main "treet. East front, large barn. 
visiting, at W.ayne last week, a to he" present at a family reunion of Will sell in lump or divided. Very 

guest !'\t the home of her nephew, the Green family. ·It was the firstJdesiralole location. price' and terms 

Buy your seeds o't Elmer HaYeS, 
the Saturday evening train. 

! 

Last'Weeik: We Asked 

? 

Any goodiJlling to save money for fheir patrons 
And Answeredihe Q4estio-n by 'relling' of the 

G'RIPiWELL TIRES 
ancilINNER TUBES 

ant] \Ve are still selling them 

This weeklJ,fe are ready to sell the farmer any
thing ill thE! Ji:ne of Grass and Gra:in Seeds 

and garden seeds 
No#lIsltbe'~nleto'Sow Grasses 

I 

FJJA)'WR·_·-MONITOIt ]<']J)UIt 
The good ~~11~'1 made .in Neb~aska--:-the product 

of the $~hbner ,.!l'II11s, Prteed right, and 
Guarianteed to be right 

Spring is t1\E1 time to paint ~md this is spring. Do 
not order tQt1r paints and linseed oil until you 
5ee what w~call do: fo!': ~OU in the way of qualHy 
paints andl'rhoney saving prices. A complet'e 

i assortment 'in colors 

A1ways pla$:ltl'ch~afis~e-d:::~whygrow weeds? We 
are equipned to thoroughly clean your seed 
wheat, oa1:l$1 arWotfJe"!" 'seeds"--and nothing will 

jilay yOUl. b~tter 

I I' I 
, 

~Let us heJ~¥btP.·~ ~.edude the hig'h cost of living. 
We can anMii~H inake R'slJ,ving on all purchases 

C. DJ ~Vorley; part of the tlipe. She time In several years that the Address Box 703, Wayne, 
returned home-Sunday evening. had all been at home at at Black 464 or ask 

E. L. Jones is this, ·week !lioving parents ai'#gettlng old, and it M4-tf 
from the Bush farm east of c;.rr;'ll mIghTy 'lnfe,c'tli[n:g~ that alI 
to the Ja.mes Eerdue farm' just, east once more meet about mother's table 
of WM~e which he farmed up until while the circle is unbroken; . 
two. years ago for two Of three sea.- A. Hassan or SIoux City, was at 

Wayne FrIday evenIng, coming to 
M,·s. C. A. Smith from Tilden came learn the fipal mysteries of ODe of 

Tues(lay morning to visit her "dm;gh- the fraternal orders of the 'city. The 
tor, MisR Verna Smith, who has b13en editor asked him the next morning 

-l1l:"'UiLLJ"j"~, the Normal, but is now at if he was all through, and with sort 
tile hORPltft'J E~uffering from fraic1:lIl,.."d~f<>r,gastlY-Bln1k ~he_ replied, ".I~~should 
ribs. " implying' that- he 

had been reached. We 
Mrs. John pettman 0'1 'a !;ood til;p.e-if not, 

enmpanied''''hy' -r __ 

Sioux City last week, ,-, .s~Elf,:how,,,Jrworliii 
of t1ii, \v~(rk; Mrs. npHm'>rt fe!low. . ... 
an opera.tion at : n(' Lr the hospitals Mr. and Mrs. Walter"j,'Savidge rc-
of that city. turned the last of the wcek 

Officer SonIc, tells U" that he was 
at Sholes Saturuay to arrest Harry 
Rholtz all cha.rge of taldng pages con
t"ling accounts from ti", ,Hy book at 
n. BholeH garar(~. He is to have a 
hearIng Friday. 

Mrs. H. E. TafLrfrom 

MrR. Neely accompan
she returned home 

Tuesday mornIng. 

M. Lower was at Omaha last week, 

southern California, where they went 
two months ngo to see the ~ight8 and 
vhd.t, 'as' wel1 as escape some winter 
weather. Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Grif
fith, who went with them, decided to 
remain in the land of summer and 
flowers for a while longer, Mrs. Grif
fith hONing been III fora time, and 
still too weak to venture on such a 
long "trip. 

C. B. WIlson from Sioux City walk
ed into the Democrat office Friday to 
spend an hour between trains with 
the editor, whom he knew thirty 

Farms For Sale 
Sfxty:flve hundred buys 150 acrcs, 

two miles from high· school. station, 
churches, 'condensary; 125 acres level, 
dark loam soil, 25 acres valuable 
timber, good buildin,gs, ---well watered, 
sixty apple trees. Incruding hay, 
~traw. grain, ensilage, sixteen cows, 

sixty hens and farm _equip
Three thousand cash. Free 

A1'TEl'iTlANCE IN 

iChau
M4-t4 

so~n; OF TIlE SCHOOLS 

(Wayne County Teacher) 
We have been checking up 

the attendance of all pupils or the 
county between the ages of 7 and 16 
years. Such pupils mlLSt attend at 
least two-thirds of the time school is 
in sessioll. Two-thirds is ~ot 
though. It should be ALL of the time. 
It is sad but very true that some pu
plls and some parents seem to be 
afraid of getting roo MUCH 'educa
tioh. A few schools where we noticed 
from reports that attendance at end 
of the FOURTH month had been,good. 

pnpils enrolled. All pupils of 

any kind at 10c a package. tfad 

Roy Rogers and wife from LuSk, 
WyomIng, who came here to visit her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Damme, and' 
other" relatives, left Saturday morn ... 
Ing to visit relatives at MOville, Iowa. 

AT THE 

Cr~.stal 
THEAT_RE 

E. GAILEY, }Ianng~r 

Tonig-bt-Thursdav_ 
A . comedy-drama, featuring 

Emmy \Vlu'{lkn in 

"A Favor to a Friend" 
Admlsslon ____________ 10c and· 200 

Tomorrow-Friday 
We will present another comedy ... 

drama, featuring 
Viola Dana in 

"Some Bride" 
Laugh and grow fat 

Admission ____________ 10c and. 200 

Satunlav 
"Beating the Odds" 
Featuring Harry-T .. Morey 

hIs tarm. Mrs. Lpwer accompanied 
by Mrs. James Spahr, went to joIn 

"fi"'m,~,"eI'e ,for a day or two, all re-
turning Friday evening. - ~ .. 

at VllIisca, Iowa. Mr. Wilson Is In 
the land selling busIness, and this 
,wl!l!.~r ~asbeen selIlrlg . Texas lands 
way down along the ~Mexlca'n border, 
where the river separates Texas from 
old Mexico." It was a pleasant hour 
tbat we spent together. 

attending and all attended required 
two-thirds of time, and onlt two had 
missed more than two days <>r S€fl10m.", 

A One-Reel Christie Comedy 
Matinee at 3 :00 

Adimlsslon_" _________ 10c ~'and 20e 

Mr •. Blanche Tharp has purchased. 

l~nnte<l-Agents ror wayne and vl
clnl,ty. ree ~cMol ot Instruction. Ad" 
dre,s ?>fMs,,'chuSetts' BondIng and In
surance Company, AccIdent and 
flealth' Department, Saginaw, Michll- i " Link Welbaum residence property 

on, north Logan street. aJld..Ja,tQ bave 
possession April' 1., and thus some one 
else will be lookIng for ,a place to 
hang out. Wayne moneyed men lack
ed foresight or faith In the 'fnture 'of 
the place when they neglected ,to 
to build a half hundred residences 

gan. Capital $1.500,OOO.:=adL 

Rev .. 1. H. Fetterolf went to Fr~
mont lIfonday to visit his son, Luthe:r, 
who Is there attending the MIdland 
college. The lad has been Ill, and 
the father went to learn how he Is 

'On, and how ill he was, 

. Mrs. Mlck from South Sioux City 
was here 100king arter business 8.nEl 
vlsltJng friends Monday. Her son, 
Will, came with her and weilt to vls:lt 

(Yiirrcil<-7>f<frt'dnyev<ming, ~tr", Mlak 
r(>turned bome Tuesday.' 

Geo. Crossland, Is home from a vis'lt 
'_'!+=o.,scco,.cv,oP.ral \veeks with his Rons in 

~'and Detroit, and with rela-
tives ~Qd friends In different parts 
o! l'he :'\# hjdJe wORternstau,R. He 
that all things se"m lively in the 
east. 

- /(TifOlw:-t1Hl l}(~(ypl(!" ivn-~ ",:ilT 
mi~sed here <, >are' -~,"r'r. and· Mr". Jolin 
Lyn'gen and dtll1ghter, Gr:1ee ~nd son. 
FredJtI(,k. They liit! Tuesdflv morn
ing for""i:~"l~rm' homo_ rum,;, Huron, 
South DIlkotll. Irofluois win he their 
postoffiee. 

six~or, eiglit years ;!go. Now the 
cost of such a move would be double 
what It would have been at that 
time. 

The la{Hes . of' the Presbyterian Aid 
~oclcty will hold a ,bazaar and food 
BaJe on Saturday, March 6, at Miss 
McCreary's millinery stOff'. The Rale 
will begin at 1:30 P: m. There will 
,be a,prons of all kinds and sizes and 
other article. for sall) also a, full 
line of ples.'CAkes;-bt'ea(l"~f11i-buttet:, 
cream, chickens. and canned 'ftuit 6f 
all kinufl. Ladles who have their 

doiH:'.;--can lr'av(> them with 
. J. J. W!1lfam, or' at the millin

ery store at aI?-Y time.:..;:;..adv 
A well-digging equipment wa, re

eeh'ed here this week .by Henry Hoil
man, who lives about three miles 
northeast of town. Mr. Hollman tells 

1\-trs. ,!tlarr Stephens came down lie-lias· drilled" a number of 
from l..aurel SaturdaSr?>vening for 'a we1ls' without the mac.hine~ but .. that 
~hort-----vfsjt~'here with relativf~s .a~d it is most too much work to put one 

District 69-Clara Madsen, teacher, 
22 enrolled. None not gelting in two

of time. Attendance regular 

Mrs. F.' W. ,MeInke's ParochIal 
29 enroIled. WIth one excep

tion all had gotten in two-thirds of. 
time. 

District 19-Julia DOllglas, teacher, 
12 enrolled. All attende<.,l two-third." 
of time. 

DistrIct 38-'-Eva Hughes~ teacher. 
Only si~ pupils enrolled and alI have 
attcndc~ morc than two-thirds of 
time. 

plstriet 1 - Myrtle Mortensen, 
teacher, 14 enrolled. All pupils be

ages of 7 and 16 have attended 
two-thirds 01 time. 

DIstrict -J.8·-Adnc Phillips, teacller, 
14 enrolled. All attended ml:1ch _ more 
than tw'o-thirds with ono exception. 

District 72-Olive Hayward, teach
er, 10 enrolled. All attended the two
thirds time '\dth one exceptiono-

Monday 
A Five~Reel Featur~ 

-also-
Two·Reels Co.medy , 

Names annohnced late~" "I I, II 
Admisslon_" ____ ~ _____ 10c and,. ~Oe" 

Tuesday 
Episode No.3 

"DARED:EV~j' JACK" 
Three-Reels' Comedy 

"The Bull Thrower" 
Two-Reels 

"Non Skid Love" " 
One-Reel 

Adimis~ion ___________ l0c anfr>20C 

Wednesday 
Pegsr Hyland 

" 11'aith" 
-also-- .. 

Stage Women's War Reli~i,'" 
Presents ("'I 

"She's Everywhere'" 
A d ~iB~iol!~.::..::.:-;- .::::-:-.-:.7:';"" _-~J 9Q. 

Next Tlmrs(]qy & Friday: 
"We will pre.ent Jack Plcktor.Q.",,!n, 

"Rin Apperson's Boy" 
-also- I I 

A Two- Reel Harold Llody Comedy 

Bumping"into Broadw~y 
'Which is a scream 

'I 'Co-~rative ASs1~I· 
Wbne. Nebrasl$a I", 

dB. She "'as accompanied by her down by hand, ,and, so he has pur-
al3tcr, ·Mrs. Walling at Whose home chased the machine for' his own use, FIRST SHOW-'NIGHT 7:30 
s1l'e * staying, and' IIfrs. Panabaker. and· to be "used In tbe neighborhoo(f. MATINEE EVERY' SATURDAY 

DistrIct .. 14-Mrs. Barlow, teacher, 
10 enrolled. With one exc,eptiQn all 
have attended more than required 
time. 

who h;\.d,l,ICQn at, Laurel for a week He went to Clil.rinda, Iowa, j!, month' "Get Th'. Habit" t: d hi d I h t he 65-Cora Bay,' teaeber,' 10 Mth ,her sisters., Mrs. Walling Is tak- ago and place s or er or waF A.T' T Y 
~~g ~t~a.tment "nere, ",%,!m;;u"'=~:~~~~~~ot::t",,="~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ln~~·t~w~o~-!l;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::~=~~~~=--=:::~i:::t2;:;;: ... ------~"+~~~.,-.;,., ... """ .... "i'"---~~--.,..--~i'!'1"~ snending a week at home. ,plete 

li"i, j " ,;:r -I 
!1 I " {- ~~ 
i 
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~ IS {l)¢ tim..eweallwant to 
I }'oolt Qut ])est. but to 
do ~llf.:t~ We must prepare 
to lOOk over Q!ur wearing. 
app-a~el and 'have-Ulem 
DrY!€l~1!~ed. Clothes, are 
higl: 1.0 price and you can·· 
save money: Weare prac
tical exp'erienced Dry 
Cleane1"!s, Dyers and Hat
ters by an experienced: 
man. fri.-cnarge, •• 

The--''''nyne Cleaners 
Phone 4f-W: .i(;-'l'RUMA-k - Waylie, Neb. 

'I'Ybo.ran<i the ptiplls 
celvda the' Juhior Red 
for '1920: .' -

l)i~t~ict6~i:t"t~ Carjson, teac~er. 
Dliltribt 10"-'Frahces Spahr, teacher. 

, Di$ttiCt 12....:MH. Elmer Bloom~~rg. 
t'(fa~~er. ' '" ' . I. 

Dij,t"lct 22~EIlzabeth Osten~orr, 
t'eacher'. ' _:r 

District 36-Jemima.Morrls,·teac:her. 

'Dora Mae, •. 
Oliver, Wakefield; 
fi~ld; E<Jna Nlel~en, 
Bruse, liosklns.. ' 

, . "Gardr.nJug, -.-,'~. 
Extracts frorq alettcr John Fleer, 'Win;udoi 1~arlon 

from Sara MHUk;~n who is at , burt, Car~o1!; L9Qis }I!lttle,stadt, 
Washington: '''We 'spellt .C roll; Pearl C. Andj,ri!on, Hoskins. 
day at Victorla,'British' COokl1Jl!. 
wru-. like aspri~g' d~:r:Thegr';ss RenniCk,: Wayne. 
so green and :the pussy wl11o~ nearly, Pig ~I.lng , 

F'ROM THE MONTH'S LETTEnS ' open, The government buildings Were John Clayton, Wljlside; John Fleer., 
District 63-We gave a bOl< very' large, and VictorIa seemed to Winside. 

in our school December 19. The be very much ot an English town. . Chili MemiJ6' of WinSide 
weatjler was favorable, and a large The west Is a great place. The rain, The· llo11owlng :rIa have each 
crowd was present. We gave a shorl> one does not seem to mind. You ,see celved one CertifICate or ' 
progrl'm and proce~<ls ~ounted to everyone carrying an, um/lreIJa and \nent, "having cOlnpleted Course I, in 
$105.55. Ruth Davies; teaclier. traveling .as It the sun. was shining. Sewing: Blanche l:Cary, Minnie lileb-

District 71-'-MISS, Irene Carpenter It Is a warm rain, not. the cold rains sack, Ida Overman, Louise lAuten-' 
reports' -that al\ pup!!s ~ho __ 'Yere of Nebra.ska. I lIk~ it verymuch here l;augh, WiJlough !Stamm, 'al\ eIghth 
found ,the health examinations' to and may decide to teaclLlnc:the .and ESther ... Loebsac.k ' 

nave had those defects Washington. ' 

!!f.g)1.1"_ay,.t_oo_k many ;:fi~=j,w.w:-vr,~r'jj~;';;~~~*ii'r •. ~~~!~*~~l'~~~~~~:;~lt h~~el~:;:~~I~~'b beautiful vlewsaJ(ing, 
Ited a.JaD_an~Jll\_tea garden, had real 

:=;:;:::=;::;=:;;:::::'::;:=:===;;;:===:;;;~.Uh~~ave four boys, who have not b,een tea and' rice cakes-;~rn<'ITiiJaPO:n';8e three 
since -s-elrool- began and one' style. Spent seven daYJ3 and six Gold Medal and free 

Economy Consists 

in' getting the most and best for your money 

You are cell'tain to do this when you buy 

bility and keeping' lJ.ualities. Try it and se~ for 

-You get the maxim.um in nutriment, disgesti

yourself. 

RAt,P:H RUNDELL 

Regtdar 

Pavilion Sale! 
at Wayne 

Saturday, March 13 
----...,._ .. _" .. _-_ .. -._ .. _._--_._ .... _-------

COmmeneing at 1 o'Clock, Sharp 
.j. 

---------- ._--,.,---------
List your offering with 

L. C. Gildersleeve, Sales Manager 
-----IOj-................. _ ....... __ .... ". 
Horses. daHle, Ho~s, Machinery, Chickens 

aji,doUterproperty 

Also 12 to 15 Head Western Nebraska 
Broke Itorses. 3 to 7 years old 

"",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.,d"'M,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,==,,,,,,,,,,,==,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,","_ ',' "_""':'~ 
April 21-ReguIar ·t(;acheJ".: - mi-

"'.:_ i nations. 

aminatior.L-;. ! ~ra.y 1 --CfJunty Spr·llin;s ,'t" .L 

March 27· -rui.~, ula., tea'Cher,' exa.m- r' May 6 and 7~Eighth. grade exami-
inations. . ! _. QjLtions. 

April 1, 2'" ifj I:, :''-'d!: X(,hro.ska Mal' 28 and 29-Reg,ular . 
Tp8.chers' ASSO,:U)\.jU1] ;:t \'. ::J..;;][<;, \ tft?lchers' (~xanunatlr)ns. 

1 F----=---·---'-· 

who has been iiklther absent nor nights on the Pacific ocean. I WIlJ3 LOul.6 Mittelstadt, two CertllrJc,~te, 
tar~' ,e are beginning hot lunches sick two days (real), Bick too. We Award. 
M.O' 'nd wiu continue for a month have. a beautiful view of tile Bound Eighth graders .who haya earned 
an ,if proves successtul, ,wl\l keep here and can see the snow capped Certificates of Achievement may be iii : i' 
It ur, uring the cold ",eather. b f~~hhe:;,:' t!~ R;aLmler Is, excused from'the examination Inag- SubscrlptloDs TllkeD"':"S. ~~,.·'.::P,:,.,~,,:,:'.'!:I,:,i 
clOSing a letter from the war orphan e seen n e a ,e. rlculture and for an additional Cor- Is the . subscrk>~"" ''':''''i:-, 
we adopted last year. tUicate at Achillv,ement t j)er centtol'-'il7_ne.~a:nd stan!lS read:1;".t</"",,,,,,, ".' 
Algiers 13. October. 1919. EIGHTH GRADE PUPIJ,s WHO MAY may be added to theh' grade In your order and your monc~,,,rRf,,,,,,t!t: 

Denr Madam,,: BE I~XCUSED F~OM TilE EX- some other subject. publication you or. TPur 1If1~1I,,,,~!'r1" 
dwnk you much IlJ3 well IlJ3 your AMINATION IN APRICULTURE want. Try·-hlm once~10ttp .' 'ii' 

for that which yOU' are doing Buy your seeds o~ Ellmer Hayes, I, 
for me. I am workln.g well an~ my The following boys:and girls have any 'kind at 10e. a package. trad, 

i, 

The.World's La~gest' ri~e-Faetory 
Building30x3,30x31 ancf 31x4-inch-Tite~ 
~IIIIIIWUlILllIIIIIIIII~I""WIl1lJlIIIIIIIII_IIIJIIIIIII:IUIUI!IIIIIUIIIUlWIIIIIIIIIIII" .... IYI-----------alllllll .. I-lI1lm"'l'IIIIIIIIIPIIWIIjIU ___ u_, _____ _ 

OWners of small .cars can enjoy the same 
high relative valU:e in Goodyear Tkes that 
gives utmost satisfaction to owners of big, 
cosdy motor carriages. 

lito 
They can take advantage of that tremendous 
amount of equipment. skill and care employed 
by -Goody.ear to build tires of extraordinary 
worth in the 30x3..,- JO.xW2"r--and--31x.+'~--~ 
inch sizes. I 

- ------ -- ---

They can secure these tires without wa.iting; 
despite. the -enormous demand, because, 
]ii addition t:oitslirger sizes,GoooyearlJtiUcls 
an average of 20,000 a day 'in the world's 
largest tire factory devoted to the thre~ 
sizes mentioned. 

I
i, . r' 

If you own a Ford. Chevrolet,-Dort, MaxweU~ 
-~'---------~~~'_c;i __ .. ~ 

or any other car using one of these sizes,. go 
to the nearest Goodyear Service Station 
Dealer for GOQdyear Tires and Goodyear 
Heavy T~urist Tubes .. 

30x3lh Goodvear DOuble-Cure $2000 
Fal,>ric, All-Weather Tread.... __ 

'--- . ~lh~Jaear~~·ure $17§1 

o 



i ,'1:1,1111 11.1 il:1 

e· 1 -A at the Crystal Theatre 

.. . .•• ". . 4:30 0 'clo:;rch 10, Commencing 

, I' t ' 
Ii ' ~ ~ If I I TI II 

PrI'"l'".Wl,nOl film w~Il feature the principal liappeoing's !ft the' Fifth ~nn,ual Lyce m and H~me Co~ipg' ~f the Chirop~a~tors of 

'in-~ugust; last,- See--~T1i~ monster parade over four mileB-long'~ .The P. S,C. . .". , .",~ 
,., , cI.iropl,'~ctorB. Not a dull mon't~nt in the ~hole ,p~oduction. 2700 feet 10 all, Interesting'. Educational. _Eleva.tlOg'. 

by cou<:tesy o£1 Drs. LEWIS & LEWIS. Chiropractors. 
11,'",> 

-===~----·-Th~'-=-=========--
Meat Market' 

Ii'! he~dquarters for the bes1t of 

C~!'ed a,nd Cooked Me~ts. 

Fi.;;h: and Oysters In Season 

Let Us S-erve ,You. 
--',. =~-, - ___ 0 -. _,I ___ _ 

hJ MId. it the home at Mrs. L. 
Gildnrslecve Friday, March 12:-----:---

Saturday was .Tens Andersen's ~ix-' 
tioth birthday and Sunday their el, 
<II'en, grandchUdren and a rew neigh
bors gathered at their new home 011 

Maln and Seventh streets In this city 
t~ th~ number of more than two 
dozer{ for a Rut:prise on him. in. ho~or 

to do -next- year. jiut 
'-~M·"r"·T"-""""·"'-".'h· -fittle .. matters 

mentioned above a question of much 
interest to all members and the 
com~unity will, be considered. It is 
one of the gatherings you should at
tend. 

social manner, an elegant rocker afternoon. Stopp.lng~ jJl 
cnme U!i n, token of their love, and it """.",,,," between ,trains they were 
will be a comfortablc place for him e guests of Misses Alice and Reda 
to sit lind rest at th'e close of the day. Ivi'iHCr, where was held their usual 
In departing for their homes at the bible study and prayer in which oth
elose .or the day, they all wished him ers joitled,After-HeHelous--luncheon 
mally returlls of the day. the party joined. by Miss Alice Miner 

took the .. iraln fOf-- Concord a.rriving 
just ill timo--to. hear Rcvw Fryckman's 
illuminating message. on "Faith," "in 
tho RerieR of revival meetings beiog 
held in the Free church In-thnt-roWTI. 
All report an interesting and h.elpful 
~isit and plan to .meet with Arlene 
and Luccle McClennen Frtday- even-
ing .. of this week. . 

F!'~ .. d, :RaDean~ Prop. 
Phor" or, llrl~1' Wayne, Neb. 

Tho Acme clu{J held their regular 
meeting Monday at the l10me of Mrs. 
.I. '1'. Breesler, anr! aftcr the roll call 
,vhieh waR rOHPor,ded. to by cur"rent 
nvontfl, the rmnailluer of the after
noon W:;lS lipent in reading curr~nt 
(!vent articles oe much interest in 
thmiC bU~Y time:.:;. Those present dis':: 
cIl2lsed with mueh Intere;;t an-d "appre
ciation' ·~as a ~plendid aSt50rtment of 
California nuts and c~ndied fruits~ 
sent by. Mrs. J. C. Forbes, and. In
tend~(1 for their anniversary meeting, 
but received to.o late for that event. 
The next meeting will be with Mrs. 
C. T. rngham. 

Eleetion; and installation of officers 
took up a ipart ot the meeting of the 
P. E. O. at the home of Mrs. ~~".,..jh\,.·NOIlXH DAKOT,\ ~ORNFIELD-NEAR NEW ROCKoFORD, YIELDED 

. . 
Mines Monday. In addition the la- 35 BUSHELS PER ACRE 

'tU'e '1 !!:Iin··t· T.b Buy. Now .. _. _. onb"evcnlng last week on 'the eve "I' ~ of the departure of the E. L. Jones 

DaY 0, lulWanit to Sell Now? ~~:~~.!~O~o:h~h~ar:~~h~:~,a;~a~:e~ 
few mpe" east of Carroll, their home 

Ot.aIr.An, ¢ .. ',.0' .... p·,.er, " 'ltt.a"". and all kinds of was 1:i11lvaded by a lot of the neigh-
. ...,. Jjf. 'of ~"" hors,' ~\'ho came prepared to take the 

salahla Ij~k, We bav~ for sale now place, and take It they did, and kept 
secon~ illlr,c1i:- Auto, !lc~e88orles. such as it until neal' the morning hour. Mu-

Rad1atp*~s~' ~~IldShft.ds •. '~restout~?~n~t ~:~;e ~::.~s "1~n~O d~;;:~!;~ t~e"d~nv:~~ 
L~stltsl ~" " ,~ar~ci I ,l'~'r~~ay ea. e 0 p,r". 1'he !lathering was a fare;.vell 

Yll r: ,ar·1Uil IFllve,You money. party for tho Jones family, Who went 

dies enjoyed a covered' dish supper 
that wasdel!ciouB. This was follow
ed by a social hour during which 

Euphemia Johnson t-al-<l---the la
dies of th.e work oe the Y. w. ·C. A" 
of which-she is state director. In her 
entertaining talk much informatiO'll 

. given of the important part this 
took during the . war 

time as well as of the work yet to 
be 'done. Officers elected were: 
President, Mrs. C. H;. Fisher; vice 
president. Mrs. V. A. '.$(lnter; secre
tary, .Miss Jinks; treasurer, Mrs. D. 
H: ,Gunningham; chaplain, Mrs. Wm. 

corresponding secretary, Mrs. 
guard; Mrs. A. T. Cav-1U I to the Perdue rarm east of Wayhe. 

Wiii.'rBro;s .• i& Peklenk ~~ew~:n~: ~/=;i :;~:::~~t memory in MrS. J. A. Gurnon was hostess at 

VULCANIZI'ijT sfATI0N 'PHONE 76 Bible study Circle Tuesday af-

A rumor has been -abroad lately of After ::.ixty iL i::; easier to get sick 
plans to reopen in. the constitutional, than it is 'to rpc-over. This fact'should 

inspire tllO':'if' cr Il~ who think we have 
convention the subjec.t of the initia- attained the years of discretion to 
live 'and referendum wIth a. view to in- commendable prudence In eating, 
creaslng the' petition percentages and drinking a"d workJ.ng.-Blxby . 
making the system harder t(J operate. There is said to be reaso';' in all, 
The least criticised of the acts of the things, but we a re unable to nuder
convention thus far WM Itsiadoption, stand why any man' with visible 

means of support should want to be 
early in th,e se.ssion; of a cq~servative governor of Nebraska or any other 
but lalrly workable direct legislation state: The pay- small, the glory 
measure. Tbe- convention will· doubt- nothing and the ' lexities innum- -

wisely let It go at that.-Elf. era.ble.-Bixby. 

;:;:::l:~~::;~~~:;r:t:~::::::::~~::::J 1'he St. Mary's Guild ternoon, Mrs. Dora Benshoof. leading meeting last Thursday with Mrs. E. the Sunday school lesson which was 
H; Carroll, and passed a: pleasant J,~""-k>t-(Ieep InteresLto JloU. After ,t.he Ies-. 
ternoon. Guests were Mrs .. Earl per- son Mrs. Phipps s~ng ~;~ appropriate 

Mr. Carey SayS: 
o 

Chace. Roll call waH r(J8ponded to 
b:;r current events. ---M.iss_-Ella..-.Mor
rlSQIl .presented the work of oI,he Y. W. 
C. A. and explained·· the campal!;n 
that Is now being carried on for 
tU',ntls. Each member of the club 
ple\lged 'n subHcrlptJon ot one dollar. 
Th't hootes., assisted hy MI"" Beryl 
K'U~eJl1nd .. served re!rel:lhrnenlti. The 

will meet March 8 with Mrs. 
Weloh. 

kins Mrs. Bruner and Queenie Cra- message in Bong aDd the secretary 
han.' As MI'. or. ,1 ,.~.. 'C"O. RoskOpf read a 'number of interesting lett!!rs 
are to leave Wayne this week for a requesting prayer help. Among; others 
hom" at Norfolk the ladies of the WaB a card from Rev. F. E: Lludgren, ' 
G\llld gave to'Mrs. Roskopf as a to- who has been eJigaged In evangelistic 
ken of their good will and love a work in Iowa the past two years, tell
handsomo Way. souvenir spoon. She ing of the death 'of the wife of his 
will be greatly mlS'Sed. The next slnger., and her little daughter the 
meetirig"'Wm be with Mrs. J. Dennis slime ilight . with pneumO'llla. Mr. 

. and lIj:rs. Finn at the Dennis home Lindgren plans to visit Wayne frHmds 
ThursBay, March 11. March 15. Messakcio were sellt to II 

number of sick and suffering T. U. held an Intercst-

t hie home of Mr8. J. P. Barnes. In the .".'mee or the president. Mrs. Mitch
el~,! M~". Brittain presided and le"d 

-"'''1--1\1''1'''· 4·,-A·_..J.ALlnD.eX".j..tlU,11 1i,J~r-f'.&t~~l:>Je manner. Mrs. Beard 
~fmg "1'h~! Sp(irro~~·" after' \VhlCll-h1z1.;." F'''-':;~-=-~-''';'-c=-:.:,-=-c-c.cTI-~'.cc~--= 
Rriitaln r(!ail B~!veral int&tPfo\ting at·

(16 011 thtrt and proflt(H!rlng. 
Gel). fo~nrtllel' read anTiltm"C:ithi g and 
nn'lUI-1i,nlt l><wm, and the hOf::tt'sf'> flnt'vnd 
rdrt'cshI1Hm~:~. The next mefltin:g wi} t 

FLOUR 

payfilljnt or annual dues-. get that. 
Ai/other will be the election of ot;. 
fleers. H',you want off1ce, come-If 
YOIL.don't wilnt olflce, better be 
1'0 'decline; ror_ some one will have 

. IT IS'SO SUDDEN 
Loweri:nih ItM prIce of Flour. Bran and Shorts seems to have hit the spot 

by the war people are responding to our ad.' 

I I I THREE-IN .. ON~ I 
Shorts ailtael by ftie WaYne--Roller MUl consists of Low Grade Flour 
Flour Mi~~llngs and Shorts. The hest on the market Eocl.ay at- S6(t per 

I (' ton. Get what you need before allis &bId; 

The'M.tnerva clUb met Mo"day, 
March!;' at: the home-arM"s. L. 
Roe, The program for the arternQon 
waf!.' -as fol1ows: Mrs. Geo. Fortner 
gave as readings two of Carrie Jacobs 

songs, '~Through the Years," 
"1'he sOiiTO!'I'ou." MrR. J. Q, W. 

Lewis read a very interesting and in
structive paper on "Efficiency In the 
Business of Government.' Miss Ella 
K. Morrison introduced to the dub 
Miss Euphemi1LJQ!lnson, state direc
tor of the Y. W. C. A._ w.orld serv!ce 
program campa.hin for Nebraska.. who 
told the ladles very brle(ly 'of the 
w<>rk accomplished by 'fhe Y. W. C. A, 
during the war, of ~he w£?rk now be
ing done at home and' abroad and of 
the work the organ1zatimr-hopes to 
do In the near tuture. She a.ked 
that the club ladles suport the y. W. 
C. A. campaJgn. The clnb later voted 
to give ten dollars to the Y. W. C. A. 
campaign fund. Miss Irma Rennick 
favored the cluh with a plano solo. 
Mr •. Wm, Kilburn, Mrs. M.f11,!.!9k, Mrs. 
J. M. Cherry, Mrs. O. R. Bowen, Mra. 

and MiSs Mary Mason were 

Is not a special offer-it's extended to every slockm:m 

.day In the--year., Soon y<>n--wil-l--be ·uslng Cal'''~~'zed--T'~''i:C-HI<'C.1 "" ri --.-1;- ---

It will be a p;oflt-maklng factor. Tonic tor stock is as Impor-

tant as I:)alt-in this you have the two com~ined. Mr. Carey a~

portions us 5,000 pqunds for 60 days dh;tributioll. We will ap
pl'eciate a c~n and permit us to explain Mr. Carey's plain, squ~~e

toed proposition. No order'S to sign; no frills or strings tied to 

it. He ask;--every ~tockman in Wayne / county to try Carey~;~~d 
'1'on1c~~10-;;k for sixty days AT HIS RISK. The big campai.gn 

is.on the good work begins at once:. __ A bi~ suPpll:" on hand._ 

WiD you permit Mr. CaTey to)lhe1p you make 1920-3: banner year? 

Security Pig or Calf Food 
A concentrated food In powdered form. Mix. with water or" 

separated milk~is equal- t~ a milK diet. Has bcen used success

tully in tl\ls -;'ommu'nlty tor ten years. Try a }O or _ 25 po'ti:iul 

pail. The Security Food Co. will rend';r you draft promnU/for 

entire purchase prl~~ for failure to please trom pOints (jf"'eCfin:: 

omy and efficiency. It returns the feeding value to milk th,at 1!a~ 
III I -:r:BRAN\ H II gt1e8ts_JOlu.ne ~~~~~??J~~~~~~tI~(O;;:;-h;;;;-Cc;;;trru;te~forcaa . ~ull car load tor pig feeding. We de. 

sire fifty additional users that we may order in larger quantities. NOlgr.qund up wheat ~cre~nings in ll- Clean\cfnough. 
- ... -~ -:--toeat;--n;56percwt; -- .--+-~"-~----~-~---.:- .. ;tI--c------Fll'st-.BapwlLl.)lll1l«r.Il..-.-.--tt---.,..w===-=~::_::._==~=___A_. ___ :l___A • .;.J!,;.;. ____ ---____ ~~--.. ~ 

48 sack $3,25 Wheat Graham, 12 lb. sack .80 (Robert H. Pratt, S. T. M. Minister) 

"UIPflr18UVre' sack 1;65 Chlclten Wheat per cwt 2.50 ' 
sack 2.50 .Wheat Screeriings per cwt 1.50 

·Bi!NVc~f;~tih~m.er:q"T ... ;I'v -orCh1ckenWheat '\while wEi llave it. You can 
of Flollr andtJ!:ke it ou~ as 'Ypq need it. 

RCfLLER 'Mltt -,. I' , 

The pastor telephoned down 
th~oUgh the storm of Wednesday to 
hive the editor. assure the members 
of his congregatIon ~hat he will be 
able to. meet with them and talk to . 

$17.50. Mail ~rders have 
attention. 

'them from his pulpit· Sunday morn. " if 
lng, though he Is suffering from' "Th' B k t St 
;,:.o;,e a~o~~'iS ~~e. c~~n~~1J ~t :~l~- e ase9r~:i 
come ai' tbe Baptist services O.=f--=th=e:..·lt:;;;;;;;;;;;, .... _.;._;.....;.~ _____ ............ ..;,"_MW.";.""'''''''_'''''' __ ~~. 
week.· . 

,:~ 'i' 


